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Woman still hospitalized
accident

at

By KELUE JONES
Staff Writer

k
One person remains hospital

ized after a two-vehicle accident 
Monday morning.

The wreck happened at the 
Intersection of 10th and (kegg 
around 10 a.m. when Melissa 
Dawn Burney, 24, of Snyder, 
ran a red light She was headed 
north on when she went 
through the intersection, strik
ing an automobile driven by 
William Timothy Sutton, 19, of 
4211 Parkway.

Sutton was westbound In the 
300 block of West 10th. His car

wa4 hit In the left rear panel. He 
was not Injured, but his passen 
ger. Charity Stewart, 22, of 1110 
Mulberry, was admitted to 
Scenic Mountain Medical Cen
ter and Is listed In stable condi
tion.

Burney and her passenger, 
Tim Tompkins, 25, of Snyder, 
were also taken to the emergen
cy room, treated and relMsed.

Burney was ticketed for dis
obeying a red 41ght and for not 
having any liability insurance:

In an unrelated accident. 
Department of Public Safety 
troopers are awaiting test 
results to determine If Randy 
Alan Moore, 44, was drunk

Campaigning candidates 
should know where, how 
to post campaign signs
By KELUi JONES
Staff Writer

Political candidates need to be 
aware of wliars they can and 
can’t place campaign signs.

It Is egnloat the law to place 
signs on blghwgy right-of-ways 
end to plaoe poitable signs too 
close to ̂  rc^way where they 
block slgbt dlptanoe for drivers. 

n iM l'j

or
tnOkelgni.

John Allied, acting Howard 
County maintenance aeotlon 
supenrlaor Ibr the Texas Depart
ment of Traneportatlon, said 
moat of the problems are with 
signs placed on FM 700.

A right-of-way Is a property 
line that defines ownership of 
land between what the state

Itotehmlmoe 
to perrambnt

owns and what an Individual 
owns. Placing signs on right-of- 
ways without a license and per
mit Is a Clast C misdemeanor.

It Is also Illegal to put signs 
along a mafority of the major 
State highways without a 
license a ^  permit. To do so 
would result In being charged 
with a Class B misdemeanor.

Candidates are allowed to

n ii owners permission oh
fW W  fQmm%

The sign cannot be more than 
•0 squart fcet in size. Signs may 
be up 90 days before the 
election but must be removed 
within 10 days afterwards.

The TxDOT has copies of a 
flyer entitled “Mow You and 
Your Campaign can Help Keep 
Texas BeautlfUL" It de^rlbes 
the laws as well as where signs 
can and cannot be placed.

Dairy bill would require 
added solids for m ilk

WA8HD9OTON (AP) -  Milk 
drinkers could end up with 
extra ingredlsots In each glass- 
AU — and paying more fbr them 
— under an overhaul of dairy 
programs making Its way 
through Onnjtreas.

A gallon oHow-fl 
cost manulbeturms* 
mors to produce because of 
extra .dhlrr stdids requlrsd by 
the maasdrs, the Agriculture 
Department anys, adding ftiat 
oooeumeee wm^d prol 
the bruft^ O w  coal 
arelowhir. '

Prlcea oould rise even hlghar 
beoauae of Mhar ehnnpa, the 
depaihnaat afMad. Aa a  raauh. 
tha bitt wonldiaiaa tha coat of 
ftwd attunpa, adiool hinchaa and 
otharM M «l
by mora than $1 billion over 
aavan yeara, tha departmant

hm dairy mai
prosloeal would Improve tha

loses

•fht milk would 
r  16 dents

ibably bear 
taa^naias

Plaaae see IBLK, page 2

when he struck a parked 18- 
wheeler late Saturday night.

Moore wad eastbound on 
Interstate 20 when he drifted 
onto the off ramp at mile mark 
er 180 and struck the semi-trail 
er.

Donna Lynn Kinley, 28, of 
Thomasville, N.C., had pulled 
the 18-wheeler over so she could 
change drivers with her passen
ger. They were not injured.

'The DPS report stated because 
Moore took no evasive action to 
avoid hitting the truck. It was 
suspected he was intoxicated.

A blood sample was taken 
ftom Moore. Test results have 
not come back yet.

Hwfuid pfioto by Kndle Jorme
Rescue workers get ready to load Tim Tompkins into the ambulance after a two-vehicle accident 
at 10th and Gregg Monday morning Tompkins was the passenger in a car driven by Melissa Bur
ney. Burney was cited for running a red light. The other car is seen in the far left background 
where emergency personnel are tending to Charity Stewart.

appeal of low-tot and nontot 
milks, while adding even more 
healthftil Ingredients to milk 
than are already there. The 
group, the National Milk Pro
ducers Federation, says the 
requirement will add a few pen
nies at most to the cost of a gal
lon.

The disagreement stmns than 
a requirement In legislation 
a p p ro ^  by the House Agricul
ture Committee last week that 
all drlnlUng milk nationwide 
fbllov Bw higher. CalUbmla 
•lindavd ftir nontot dairy stdids 
in milk, i

Milk Is made of tot. wator and
sly

of protein, ealehnn {
The todwel alaiidard now la 1.26 
peroent The dairy industry 
says milk naturally has a high
er content reflected In the Call- 
fbmia etendard, closer to S.7 
peroent, which tolls during

PICK UP PENNIES

Cody Bmllh Men Me hmk at ptoMna up $80 worth of pei»- 
nlee ee the Moolah Men ftdm Coedan Feitoral Creciil Union 
wag M 8L Mary*a Epiaeopal School to teach the preklnder-
flBvBEHBsV SDOMs flalQ D̂a
Sffllito'CotaCanrulheca, Emily Bradehaw and Abby Lloyd.

Clinton ordered 
to testify at 
Whitewater trial

LITTLE KOCK, Ark (AP) 
President Clinton has already 
callcHi the Whitewater accusa
tions against him “ a hunch of 
bull." Now he has the chance to 
say It In court

A Judge on Monday ordercnl 
Clinton to testify at next mon
th’s trial of his partners In the 
failed Arkansas land deal.

While White House lawyers 
pusherl for an 
appearance on 
video, lawyers 
for James and 
Susan McDougal 
said a personal 
appearance by 
the president 
would make his 
testimony more 
cretllble.

A White House 
source, speaking 
on condition of 
anonymity, said,
"We expect that 

discussions 
with Mrs.
M c D o u g a l ' s  
lawyers will
result in the 
president providing vl(h*otape<l 
testimony."

David E. Kendall. Clinton’s 
personal lawyer, said that the 
president would cooperate "in 
an appropriate fashion”

In the order approving the 
subpoena. U.S. District Judge 
George Howard Jr. dlrwtetl the 
lawyers to procer-d in a way that 
does not Interfere with the pres
ident’s official duties, perhaps 
by using videotape or even 
satellite. Howard ruled that 
Clinton’s testimony was vital to 
giving the McDougals a fair 
trial.

The McDougals and Ck)v. Jim 
Guy ’Tucker, who had other 
business dealings with the 
McDougab. tore trial March 4 
on conspiracy amd ffaud 
charges. V^itewater prosecutor 
Kenneth Starr says the three got 
13 million In loans from federal
ly backed lenders to benefit

(‘Ml U‘t 
th(i j u r y  
list fu i to 

M r. H ahn ’s tcisti- 
in o n y  a n d  1(H 
t lK 'in  lis t i ‘ 11 to M r. 
C l in t o n ’s U^stiino- 
n y  a n d  l(*t th(^m 
d ( *d d ( ‘ w h o  to 
b ('l i (W (^ .

James McDougal

themselves illegally 
Mrs. McDougal Is accused of 

receiving a $;MX).000 loan that 
David Hale, a former municipal 
judge who ran a small business 
Investment firm, contends Clin 
ton pressured him to make 

Clinton's testimony would 
ofTord him an opportunity to 
confront under oath Hale's 
claim the single most serious 

allegation made 
against the presi 
dent
Clinton, who 

has not been 
charged. has 
calUst the allega
tion "a hunch of 
bull” atui said he 
doesn't ever 
recall talking to 
Hale about 
money 
"Tlu 

ment 
liuill

govern- 
case is 
on the 

accus.'d ions of 
Mr Hale,"
J.'imes McDougal 
said. "We’ll let 
the jury listen to 

Mr Male's testimony and let 
them listen to Mr Clinton’s tes
timony and let them decide who 
to believe”

If Clinton appe-ars in person, 
he would be subJcH-t fo cross 
examination by Starr, who was 
appolnt»sl to investtgate Clin 
ton's land deal and campaign 
finances Prosecutors would be 
alk>wed to lntr<Kluce evidence 
or testimony to challenge the 
president's veracity.

Just last month. Hillary Rod 
ham C ilnton liecanje the first 
presidential spouse to be sub
poenaed to testify before a fed 
eral graml Jury

The first Irnly appeared Jan 
before the Whitewater grand 

Jury in Washington to answer 
questions about billing docu 
meats from her former Little 
Rô -k law firm that showett up

Ptaase see TRIAL page 2
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O bituaries j i

Norma Murdock
Norma Murdock. 92. o f Big 

Spring, died on Sunday. Feb. 4. 
1996. in a Stanton nursing 
home. Services will be 2 p.m. 
Wednesday, Feb. 7, 1996, at Nal- 
ley-Pickie A Welch Rosewood 
Cl^pel with Rev. Jack Abend- 

s c h a n , 
r e t i r e d  
M ethodist 
m in is te r ,  
ofTlciating. 
In term ent 
will follow 
at Trinity 
M em o r ia l 
Park.

She was 
bom on 
Aug. 28, 
1903, in 

Scranton, Texas and married 
Lewis C. Murdock on Dec. 16, 
1922, In Trent, Texas. He pre
ceded her in death on Dec. 5, 
1962.

She graduated from Trent 
High School and came to Big 
Spring in 1923 fkDm Trent. She 
was a homemaker.

She had been a member of 
First United Methodist Church 
for many years and was a mem
ber of the Philathea Sunday 
School Class. She was a member 
of the Sew and Chatter Club and 
she ei\)oyed playing bridge.

Survivors include one son: 
Horace Murdock, Big Spring; 
two granddaughters: Robbie 
Bnmson and Dena Smith, both 
of Big Spring; two grandsons: 
Robert Lewis Murdock, Raleigh. 
N.C., and Richard David Mur
dock, Boise, Idaho; and eight 
great-grandchildren.

She was also preceded in 
death by three brothers, Dave 
Boyd, Fenton Boyd and Dick 
Boyd and one sister, Mae Boyd.

The family suggests memori
als to: The American Cancer 
Society; c/o Lucy Bonner; P.O. 
Box 2121; Big Spring, Texas; 
79721-2121.

Arrangements are under the 
direction of Nalley-Plckle A 
Welch Funeral Home.

Paid obituary

Bessie Smith
Service for Bessie Smith, 95, 

Big Spring, will be Yo a m. 
Wednesday, Feb. 7, 1996, at Nal
ley-Plckle A Welch Ri^wood 
Chapel with Rev. James Man- 
tooth, pastor of East Fourth St. 
Baptist Church, ofTiciatlng. 
Interment will follow at Mt. 
Olive Memorial Park.

She was born on Oct. 20, 1900, 
in Mt. Vernon, Texas and mar 
ried Hubert Smith He preceded 
her in death She was a long 
time Big Spring resident and 
came back to Big Spring in 1976 
from East Texas. She was a 
member of East Fourth St. Bap 
tist Church.

MYERS & SMITH
FU N E R A L H O M E  

&  C H A P E L  
24th A Johnson 267A288

Richard Deal, 54, of 
Arlington, formerly of Big 
Spring, died ^Monday at 
Arlington Hospital. Services 
are pending in Arlington.

Nalleŷ ckle a Welch
Funeral Home 

and Rosewood Chapd
906CRECC
267A33I

Bessie Smith, 95. died 
Monday. Services will be 10.00 
AM Wednesday at Nalley- 
Plckle & Welch Rosewood 
Chapel. Interment will follow 
at Mt. Olive Memorial Park. 
Tbe family will receive friends 
from 7 PM to 9 PM Tuesday at 
the funeral home.
Norma Murdock, 92, died 

Sunday. Services will be 2;00 
PM Wednesday at Nalley- 
Plckle A Welch Rosewood 
Chapel. Interment will follow 
at Trinity Memorial Park.

Leslie L. ‘ Red* Lewis, 78, 
died Monday. Services are 
pending with Nalley-Plckle A 
Welch Funeral Home.

Survivors include ona son; 
Boyd Smith, Dnilas; six grand
children; several great-grand
children; and several sisters-in- 
law. .

She was also preceded in 
death by a daughter, Esther 
Sonnenscheln in December of 
1995 and nine brothers and sis
ters.

The family will receive 
friends from 7 to 9 p.m. Tuesday 
at the flineral home.

Arrangements under the 
direction o f Nalley-Plckle A 
Welch Funeral Home.

Leslie Lewis
Service for Leslie L. “ Red" 

Lewis, 78, Midland, a former 
coach and Dean of Admissions 
at Howard College in Big 
Spring, is pending with Nalley- 
Plckle A Welch Funeral Home.

He died Monday, Feb. 5. 1996, 
in Austin.

Trial
Continued from page 1

in the White House two years 
after Whitewater prosecutors 
first subpoenaed them.

The records from Rose Law 
Firm showed how much the 
first lady worked on land trans
actions on behalf o f Madison 
Guaranty Savings A  Loan, 
which failed in 1989 at a cost to 
taxpayers of $65 million. Mrs. 
McDougal's ex-husband, James, 
ran the savings and loan.

Clinton’s testimony would not 
be without precedent. President 
Jefferson testified in writing in 
the trial of Aaron Burr.

In modern times. President 
Ford testified by videotape in 
the 1975 trial of Lynette 
“ Squeaky" Fromme, who was 
convicted o f trying to assassi
nate him, and President Carter 
testified by videotape in the 
criminal trial of financier 
Robert Vesco.

After he left office. President 
Reagan testified by videotape at 
the Iran-Contra trial of John 
Poindexter.

The McDougals were partners 
of Clinton and the first lady in 
the Whitewater land develop
ment from 1989-92, when Clin 
ton was governor of Arkansas.

The McDougals and, 'TucHer 
were named in a 21-count 
fndlbtment handed up 
August, alleging that tra n s i
tions they made through 
McDougal's savings and loan 
and Hale’s Capital Management 
Services were designed to 
defraud federal regulators.

Four of the counts against the 
McDougals relate specifically to 
the $300,000 loan made to Mrs. 
McDougal in 1986 by Hale.

Milk
Continued from page 1

When you account for fat — 
about 3.5 percent of milk solids 
— whole milk is about 12 per
cent solids.

The bill would require all 
reduced-fat milk but skim to 
have 12 percent solids. Skim 
would have 9 percent, compared 
with 8.25 percent by feideral 
standards. Even whole milk 
would have to add some solids, 
about a quarter o f a percent.

What that means is that dairy 
farmers would use condensed 
fresh milk or powdered milk to 
make up for the lost fat.

Skim milk, 2 percent, 1 per
cent and half-percent milk 
would wind up with more non
fat solids than milk.

“ But you’re getting more 
nutrition and probably a better
tasting product,” said James C. 
Barr, chief executive officer of 
the milk producers group, 
which represents dairy fanners’ 
coK>peratives. "It ’s not blue, it’s 
not watery, and it’s a more ftill- 
bodied milk even though it 
doesn’t have any Cat in it."

At most, shoppers will pay 5 
cents or 7 cents additional for a 
gallon of milk, he said Monday, 
" i f  all the costs were transferr^ 
back to the consumer. That’s a 
big if."

The farm price accounts for 
little more than one-third of the 
store cost o f milk, figurss from 
the Apiculture Department 
show, down from 60 percent in 
past years.

The Congressional Budget 
Office puts the cost at $400 mil
lion to $600 million, or about 7 
cents to 10 cents more for a gal
lon.
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Big Spring

N THE RUN
Texas  Lottery P ICK 3: 7,8,1

NATIONAL Weather
The AccuWeather*forecast for noon, Wednesday, Feb. 7.
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Police
The Big Spring Police Depart

ment reported the following 
incidents during a 24-hour peri
od ending 8 a.m. Tuesday:

•SHEILA RENEA WHIT- 
TON, 32, of 1513 Main, was 
arrested on outstanding local 
warrants.

•LORENZO FLOREZ, 25, o f 
205 Lockhart, was arrested on 
outstanding local warrants.

•GARY EDWARD ABBOTT, 
37, of New Orleans, La., was 
arrested for having defective 
equipment on his vehicle.

•DONALD RAY VANDER
BILT, 20, of 1002 North Main 
#52, was arrested for revoking 
his probation. He was later 
transferred to the county Jail 
and bond has not been set yet.

•UNAUTHORIZED USE OF 
A VEHICLE in the 500 block of 
Birdwell and 800 block of East
nth .

Fire

CIOU| 
block
Fordham, 1600 block of Indian 
Hills, 1500 block Of Main, 800 
block of Birdwell, 1000 block of 
Johnson and 2400 block of 
Alamesa.

•ASSAULT in the 2000 block 
of Gregg.

•THEFTS in the 200 block of 
West Marcy and 900 block of 
WUlla.

•LOUD PARTY in the 1400 
block of Princeton.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE in the 1700 block of 
Young.

•CRIMINAL MISCHIEF in 
the 800 block of Creighton.

•BURGLARY OF A VEHI
CLE In the 1000 block of Wood.

The Big Spring Fire Depart
ment reported the following 
incidents during a time period 
from 8 a.m. Feb. 2 to 8 a.m. 
Tuesday:

•STRUCTURE FIRE in the 
1900 block of North Highway 87. 
The call turned out to be 
exhaust coming from a motor.

•D liW P S T ^ ^ H R E  in, 
Alle% IpoAfhey
‘  '^SKfOkB I l f  * n i f  AREA* 
the 1000 block of North Lamesa.

•ACCIDENTS on Interstate 20 
at mile marker 130 and at inter
section o f Circle and Tucson.

•SMOKE ALARM  In the 900 
block of Scurry.

•GAS LEAKS In the 300 block 
of S.E. Seventh and 1500 block 
of Bluebird.

•SMOKE IN THE AREA in 
the 500 block of North Lamesa. 
There was a small fire In a cel
lar.

•STRUCTURE FIRE in the 
1400 block o f South Nolan. The 
firefighters were told to return 
to the station before arriving 
because the call had been can
celed.

S heriff Records
The Howard County SherifTs 

Department reported the follow
ing Incidents during a 24-hour 
period ending 8 a.m. Tuesday: 

•ROBERTO SAIZ, no address 
given, was transferred from the 
city Jail after being arrested for 
forgery and his bond was set at 
12,000. Deputies then arrested 
him on two county warrants for 
forgery by passing and he was 
released sJter posting additional 
bonds o f $7,000.

Monday’s temp. 69 
Monday’s low 24 
Average high 59 
Average low 30 
Record high 82 in 1942 
Record low 3 in 1923 
Ralnfell Monday 0.00 
Month to date 0.00 
Month's normal 0.23 
Year to date 0.24 
Normal for the year 0.74 
‘̂ Statistics not available

Markets
March cotton futures 84.40 cents 
a pound, down 146 points; 
March crude oil 17.50, down 4 
points; Cash hog steady at 46.50 
cents even; slaughter steers 
steedy at 63 cents even; Feb. live 
hog futures 46.67, down 5 
points; Feb. live cattle futures 
64.25, up 16 points. caiMtmr m i *
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■ S pringboard
f

To subm it an  Iten r to 
Springboard, pnt it  In w r it
ing and mail o r  deliver It to 
us one week In advance. M ail 
to: Springboard, B ig Spring 
H erald, P.O. Box 1431, B ig 
Spring, 79720; o r  bring it by 
the o ffic e , 710 Scurry. For 
m ore In form ation , contact 
G ina  G arza , 263-7331, 
between 8 a.m. and 2 p.m.

•RAFAEL RODRIQUEZ, no 
address given, was arrested by 
mall on an outstanding capias 
warrant for not paying child 
support. A $500 cash bond was 
m^led to the district attorney’s 
office from the Tom Green 
County SherifTs Department.

•MISSING PERSON report 
taken from the southeast part of 
the county.

•RECKLESS DRIVER on the 
Interstate.

•GRASS FIRE near Rock- 
house Road.

TODAY
•VFW Post #2013, 7 p.m., 

VFWHalL
•Compassionate Friends, sup

port group for parents who 
have experienced the death o f a 
child, 7:30 pm.. Fam ily L ife  
Center Building o f the First 
Baptist Church, room 113. 
Enter by SE door. Call 267-2769.

•Coahoma Senior Center pro
ject group, 11 a.m., Coahoma 
Community Center, 306 North 
Ave. Call 394-4430.

•Cancer Support Group, 12 
noon to 1 p.m., VA  M edical 
Center room 213 and from 7 to 8 
p.m., VA Medical Center.

•Encouragers Support Group 
w ill meet 5:30 p.m. at the 
Golden Corral Restaurant.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Settles.
•Voices support group, 3:45 

p.m. Call Rape Crisis/Vlctim 
Services, 263-3312.

•Spring City Senior Citizen 
Center, ceramics classes from 
9:30-11:30 a.m. 55 and older 
Invited.

•Pastoral counseling by 
Samaritan Counseling Center, 
First Christian Church, 10th 
and Goliad. For appointment 
call 1-800-329-4144.

•Comanche Lake Duplicate 
Weekly, Dora Roberts C ivic 
Center, 1 p.m. Come early at 
12:15 for mini-lessons.

•Seniors’ d iabetic support 
group, 2 p.m., Canterbury 
South. Call 263-1265.

•Most Excellent Way chemi
cal dependency support group, 
7 p.m.. Cornerstone Bookstore. 
Call 267-1424 after 5 p.m., or 
263-3168 before 8 p.m. 

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon

TH U R SD AY
•Permian Basin Aids 

Coalition, 7 p.m.. The Corfal, 
611 E. Third. Call Diane 
Linhart, 2634)900.

•Rackley-swords Ch. 379 
Vietnam Veterans of America, 
7 p.m., 124 Jonesboro Road.

•American Legion A 
Auxiliary, 7 p.m. Call Helen 
Hall, 263-2858.

•Masonic Lodge #598, 7:30 
p.m., 219 Main.

•Parent/Teacher Attention 
Deficit Disorder meeting, 7 to 
8:30 p.m.. Cerebral Palsy build
ing, 802 Ventura, Midland. 
Guest speaker will be Dr. Jim 
May. For more Information call 
915-520-9955

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 
1209 Wright, free food for area 
needy, 10 a.m.-noon.

•Salvation Army drug educa
tion program, sponsored by 
Permian Basin Regional 
Council on alcohol and drug 
abuse, 7 p.m.. Salvation Army 
Building, 308 Aylford.

•Spring City Senior Citizen 
Center art classes, 9:30-11:30 
a.m. 55 and older invited.

•Battered women support 
group, 2:30 p.m. Call 263-3312 or 
267-3626.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship, 
610 Abrams, has services at 7 
p.m. Everyone is welcome to 
come.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., Sdenlc 
Mountain Medical Center, 
small cafeteria on first floor.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, noon 
open meeting, 615 Settles.

FRIDAY
•Signal Mountain Quilting 

Guild, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church. Call 
267-1037 or 267-7281. Bring a 
lunch.

•Turning Point A.A., 8-9:30 
p.m., St. M ary ’s Episcopal 
Church, 10th and Goliad. Open 
to all substance abusers.

•Spring City Senior Center, 
free fashion painting classes, 
9:30-11:30 a.m. 55 and older 
invited.

opdnrktMtingtaiid-8-p.m.-cloeed 
lU A k l i ls T fe f r t o i  ' I !  j : .  *

WEDNESDAY
•West Texas Legal Services 

offers legal help on civ il mat
ters for those unable to afford 
their own attorney, Northslde 
Community Center. Call 1-686- 
0647.

•Gamblers Anonymous,7 
p.m., St. Stephens Catholic 
Church, room 1, 4601 Neeley, 
Midland. Call 263-8920.

•Survivors,10 to 11:30 a.m. 
Call Rape Crisis/Vlctim  
Services, 263-3312. This is open 
to all survivors.

r C l t ^ ; i|
oirtrY/^est^m

p.m. to 10:30 p.m. Music by the 
Triple Fire. Area seniors invit
ed.

SATURDAY
•The Midland County Chapter 

American Red Cross w ill be 
ofterlng a community first aid 
and safety course from 8 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. at Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center. For more infor
mation on fees and registration 
please call The American Red 
Cross In Midland at 915-684- 
6161.’

In Brief

TxDOT to discuss 
grants fo r  airports

The Texas Department of 
Transportation wiU host a meet
ing Thursday, Feb. 15, for gen
eral aviation managers.

The meeting is scheduled for 
1:30 p.m. in TxDOT’s Sweetwa
ter maintenance office located 
on Interstate 20 north frontage 
road (exit #246-Alabama Street).

The purpose of the meeting Is 
to discuss TxDOTs new grant

program directed at public gen
eral service airports. McMahon- 
Wrlnkle Airpark Is one airport 
eligible for this grant 

The program offers matching 
state ftinds on a 50/50 basis up 
to $10,000 a year for runway 
maintenance. The grant is 
Intended to assist airport man
agers with pavement mainte
nance, pavement stripping and 
vegetation management 

For more information, contact 
David Casteel at (915) 676-6800.
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SION ON, PLEASE

HaraM pMolo bv IS"
Kerri Plumlee and daughter Samantha Plumlee look at the new Internet software on a com -

Euter at the Howard County Library Wednesday. The computer was Unking Into the Internet 
londay. A tour of the Internet session will begin every Tuesday at 7 p.m. with a limit of five 

people per aession. Currently, library patrons can ask about information on the Internet, with 
plans for actual hands-on usage in the future.

Clues may lead to slaying suspect
CLEVELAND (AP) — Clues at 

the scene of a double slaying 
may lead to a possible suspect 
in the teen-agers’ (htal foo tings 
In woods near a busy highway.

Justice of the Peace Fred Dls- 
hongh Jr. said Monday prelimi
nary autopsy results showed 
that Lynette Bibbs, 14, and 15- 
year-old Tamara Fisher died In 
the wooded area where Liberty 
County residents found their 
bodies Saturday.

Both teen-agers were shot In 
the head after having sexual 
Intercourse, Dlshongh said.

He said Liberty County sherif
fs  deputies and Texas Rangers 
may have Identified a suspect In 
the La Porte teens' slayings. No 
arrests had been made as of 
Monday, a sheriffs spokeswom
an said.

Dlshongh, who received a pre
liminary report ft-om the Harris 
County Medical Examiner's 
Office by telephone late Mon-

Inmates fall five stories in escape attempt
DALLAS (AP) — Three con

victed killers serving time In a 
Texas Jail dangled on braided 
bedsheets during an escape 
attempt, then plummeted sever
al stories after the strand was 
mysteriously severed.

One o f the recently trans
ferred New Mexico prisoners 
suffered broken vertebra in the 
Call and. was hospitalized. The 
two other prisoners were treat
ed for rope bums or lacerations, 
and returned to the Lew Sterrett 
Justice (Center.

OCnclals don’t know who cut 
the make-do escape rope.

“ We found the razor blade 
near where they anchored the 
bedsheet. It was a clean cut,’ ’ 
said Dallas County Sheriffs 
spokesman Jim Ewell. Inmates

are allowed to have the blades to 
shave.

"There was one (prisoner) 
near the top, one at the middle 
and one near the bottom,” Ewell 
said, adding that it was a mira 
cle that the two Inmates highest 
on the rope survived.

Ewell speculated that other 
inmates who share the same 
cellblock as the thwarted 
escapees may have been angry 
they were not included In Sun
day’s attempt or thought they 
might have been held responsi
ble if the break had been suc
cessful.

Investigators continued to 
question inmates and guards 
Monday to find out who may 
have cut the rope and why, 
Ewell said. There were four

other Inmates sharing the same 
eight-man cellblock, he said.

The Injured men, Russell 
Nichols, Ralph Hernandez and 
Michael Contreras, were dlscov 
ered in an outside courtyard 
lat 3 Sunday at about 11:30 p.m 
by a woman arriving at the jail 
to post bond for a prisoner.

She heard the three inmates, 
who were wearing white jail 
coveralls, yelling for help and 
notified deputies.

“They certainly found them
selves in the bitter cold, in the 
darkness,” Ewell said. “ One 
was so Injured he couldn’t stand 
up. We think they could have 
easily frozen to death wlthl^ 
minutes i f  she hadn’t seen 
them.”

The temperature was in the

20s overnight in Dallas. The 
men were “ found huddled 
together,” Ewell said 

They apparently had broken 
through a security wall on the 
fifth floor and were lowering 
themselves down the wall when 
they fell onto the dirt ground, 
then were trapped by 15-foot 
walls topped with razor wire.

“ The initial reaction (by 
investigators and guards) was 
the stupidity,” Ewell said, “ But 
they did manage to weave 
together the bedsheets. It was 
done as if braiding a woman’s 
long hair; neatly done.”

Ewell said the razor wire, 
which in the last three months 
was added to walls at jails all 
over Dallas County, “ paid off in 
this particular episode.”

Police investigate murder AmiDOnia leak fOtCeS 
of three Mexiean nationals eyaCUation Of tOWtl

ELGIN (AP ) — Police in this 
small town outside of Austin 
had two people in custody Mon
day In the shooting deaths of 
three Mexican nationals who 
were related.

The three men killed In a 
shooting Incident early Sunday 
were Identified by Elgin police 
as brothers Ubaldo Sanchez 
Lares, 19; Geraldo Fernandez 
Lares, 26; and their cousin, 
Arlsteo Mcu-quez Hinojosa, 19.

“ We haven’t made any 
arrests,”  Elgin Police Chief 
Steve Huckabay 
said Monday.
“ We’ve got a cou
ple people In cus
tody. The Austin 
Police Depart
ment and the 
Texas Rangers are 
bending over 
backwards to help 
us by Interrogat
ing these people.”

Witnesses told 
police the victims 
had been drinking 
at a bar in Elgin 
before going to a 
nelghboihood near U.S. High
way 290 where a gathering was 
taking place.

Huckabay said the shooting 
occurred around 1:24 a.m. Sun
day after an argument In front 
o f the house with the gathering. 
Elgin Is a town o f 6,600 roughly 
86 miles oast o f Austin.

One o f the victims was shot 
five times, one was shot three 
times and one was shot twice, 
Huckabay said.

"They (the victims) went 
there got In an argument 
and a fight. Over what? Nobody 
has said,”  Huckabay said.

They (the vic
tims) went 
there an(i got in 
an argument 
and a fight. 
Over what?
Nobody has 
said.

S t«v « Huckabay

“ There was an argument in the 
house and then they took It out
side.’’

Huckabay said police believe 
one person is responsible for 
the shootings.

“ If the shooter’s not one of the 
people we have In custody right 
now, they probably know who it 
Is,”  Huckabay said. “ We ques
tioned them at length last night 
and today and we haven’t 
reached any conclusions. We 
will probably put a polygraph 
test on them.”

The victims 
were residents of 
Austin but citizens 
of Mexico, and 
their bodies were 
being sent to the 
Central Mexican 
state of Zacatecas, 
according to offi
cials at the Mis
sion Funeral 
Home, Mfhich was 
handling arrange
ments.

People living In 
the neighborhood 
where the shooting 

took place said they had seen a 
group o f young men frequently 
hanging out by the house.

“ We have been called out here 
on gunshots before,” said Elgin 
Police Officer Paul Hernandez.

“ This Is unfortunate and very 
tragic,” said Officer Michael 
Sclmautz.

The last homicide in Elgin 
happened in 1992 and police 
could not recall a triple murder 
In the town’s past.

“ There is a great concern In 
the community about it,” Huck
abay said. "It ’s a pretty peaceful 
town. This Is a rare incident.”

STRATFORD (AP ) -  Five 
people are hospitalized today 
and another 26 were treated fol
lowing an anhydrous ammonia 
leak that forced the evacuation 
of nearly all this northern Pan- 
heuidle town’s population.

The gas, which health work
ers said Is poisonous in large 
concentrations, formed a dense 
cloud late Monday after a two- 
inch line ruptured. School bas
ketball games and meetings 
were called off and the evacua
tions o f about 1,800 people 
ordered.

Five people, including one 
firefighter, were in stable condi
tion at Dumas Memorial Hospi
tal affer they Inhaled the gas, 
said Wanda Clark, director of 
nursing.

Another firefighter was treat
ed for symptoms and released, 
Ms. Clark said. She said he and 
others complained o f chest 
pains and breathing difficulties 
as well as nausea cmd vomiting.

“ Some people say they have 
lost their animals,” she said. 
“ But It could have been a lot 
worse.”

Shortly after midnight today, 
the Sherman County Sheriff’s 
Office began allowing Stratford 
residents to return to their 
homes after the gas dissipated, 
said dispatcher Carla Jones.

The nonflammable gas leaked 
as workers tried to transfer It 
from a 17,000-gallon railroad

tank car into a bulk tank at Pan
handle Agri-Tex on the western 
edge of Stratford around 6:30 
p.m., said Texas Department of 
Public Safety spokesman Jerry 
Hatley.

Trooper Wayne Beighle said 
authorities were able to turn off 
the anhydrous ammonia valve 
about two hours later.

Santa Fe Railway officials 
sent a technical crew to the 
scene late Monday to measure 
the amount of chemicals that 
had escaped, said L.B. Snider, 
another DPS trooper.

“ It was enough to leave a visi
ble cloud,” said Snider.

Those suffering adverse 
effects from the gas, which is 
used as a fertilizer, were taken 
to the Dumas hospital, 35 miles 
south of Stratford, for treat
ment. ” It can cause a burning 
sensation and ran irritate the 
skin,” said Ms. Clark.

A Stratford High sophomore 
was at school attending a night 
class for the Texas Assessment 
o f Academic Skills test when 
the gas cloud arrived.

“ All the sophomore class was 
there and they were having bas
ketball games for the seven th- 
and eighth-grade and freshman 
teams,” said Ashlie Lasley. 
“ One of our teachers is an EMT 
(emergency medical techni
cian), so he helped start the 
evacuation. About 20 people ran 
right out the door.”
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day, said the autopsy shows the 
girls apparently had sexual 
Intercourse shortly before their 
deaths.

Officials thought at first the 
two girls could have been sexu 
edly assaulted. But Dlshongh 
said the coroner’s office told 
him there were no signs of 
forcible rape.

Detectives found shell casings 
or bullets in the woods off U.S. 
59 south o f Cleveland where the 
teen-agers, who had been miss
ing since Thursday, were found 
by a woman who lives in the 
area.

Evidence recoveied at the 
scene led authorities to a possi 
ble suspect, Dlshongh said.

He said Miss f'lsher, who had 
been shot in the forehead and 
below the left ear. wore only a 
cotton blouse and clear plastic 
sandals.

Miss Bibbs, who was shot in 
the back of the head, was fully

clothed but missing one tennis 
shoe.

Dlshongh said the girls could 
have been shot late Friday or 
early Saturday. He said the bod
ies showed no other injuries 
other than the gunshot wounds.

A  trail of bloo<l led from the 
dirt road to Miss Fisher’s bcxly 
as if she had been draggtKi. But 
no blood led away from Miss 
Bibbs’ b(Kly

Dlshongh said the two were 
discovered about l.̂ >0 yards 
apart.

Investigators told family 
members Miss Bibbs was killed 
first, and Miss Fisher tried to 
run away before being c aught 
beaten and shot

The teen agers, wlio wen- 
friends, had planned to go to 
Houston area nightclubs

Relatives last heard from 
them Friday night when tliev 
called from a motel m ll.niis 
County.

State briefs
Report: Prosecutors hawked drug tracking device

HOUSTON (AP) — Two federal prosecutors have helped dis 
tribute so-called drug detection devices labeled by the FBI as 
fraudulent, according to a published report today.

A government source told the Houston Chronicle that Assistant 
U.S. Attorneys Guy Womack and John Wagner, along with two 
other men, bought the rights to sell the Quadro Tracker in Alaba 
ma, Arkansas, New Mexico and Wyoming.

The source, speaking on condition of anonymity, said the two 
prosecutors had received permission from the Executive Office 
of the Attorney General in Washington. D.C., to become involved 
with the enterprise.

The newspaper said the men effectively were distributors for 
the device, supplying the Quadro Tracker to school districts and 
law enforcement agencies through dealers.

The prosecutors’ supervisors in Houston also were aware of the 
activity, the source said. The prosecutors did not lmme<liately 
return telephone calls today from The Assoclate<l Press.

Sheep owners to vote on industry promotion tax
SAN ANGELO (AP) — Sheep owners across the country were 

headed to vote today on whether to tax themselves to pay for pro 
moting lambs and wool.

The stakes are huge in Texas, which accounts for 20 percent of 
the sheep in America and where 7,600 sheep producers work in 
central and west Texas.

Pierce Miller of San Angelo, president of the American Sheep 
Industry Association, considers the so-called “ checkofT’ a do-or 
die situation.
‘ “ I want this thing to pass, and I want it to pass big,” Miller 

“ I want it to pass with an ^  perceni 'yes’ vote So we will 
tUbk strong” to the U-S- D/^artment o f Agriculture.

Anyone who owned a sheep for at least 30 days in 1995 — 
including participants in 4-H youth projects — is eligible to vote 
at county extension offlces.

Richards hopes portrait inspires young people
AUSTIN (AP) — Former Gov. Ann Richards says she hopes her 

official state portrait will inspire young people to aim for their 
highest goals.

The portrait was hung in the Capitol Monday. It shows the for
mer governor seated in a wooden chair against a bluish gray 
background wearing a royal blue suit and a double strand of 
pearls.

Richards served as governor in 1991-95. She was defeateil in a 
re-election campaign by current Gov. George W. Bush

“ I hope very much that young children get the message that all 
of us can aspire to be the chief executive officer of this state," 
she said.

Richards, clad in a similar blue suit on Monday, opened the 
portrait-hanging ceremony by declaring, ” lt’s not every day you 
get to come to a hanging.”
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B  e I t o n  e has developed 
an exciting hearing aid called Invisa 
(pronounced in VEE-za). Now 
all the joy of better hearing 
comes in the tiniest aid 
Beltone makes.

We call Invisa our 
“hidden hearing aid" 
because its incredibly small size allows it to hide deeply, yet 
comfortably, inside your ear canal Out of sight and out of mind.

The Invisa hearing aid is 
not appropriate for every 
one The benefits of hear 
iog aids Vary by type and 
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Quote of the Day

“Liberty Is the one thing you can’t have unless you give 
it to others."

WlUiwn AHm i Whit*

Opinions *xpr*ss*d on this p * g « ai* those of the Editorial Board of the Big 
Sprir>g Herald unless otherwise indicated

Chart** C. WlUlama 
Publisher

John H. Walker 
Managing Editor

Welcome neighbors: 
Lone Star Council,
Boy Scouts of America

elcome to the neighborhood, Boy Scouts of 
America!

^undaVjthe Lone Star District o f the Boy Scouts 
o f America ofTlcially dedicated what they are now call
ing their East Area Scout Service Center, located in 
the former Rlver-Welch Funeral Home at 610 Scurry 
St.

We’re proud to have the Scouts as our neighbors on 
Scurry Street, and we’re prouder still to have a fami
ly like that o f Ernest Welch, who donated the facility 
to the Scouts.

For people like Joe Pickle, a 72-year veteran o f the
‘ ly dedic

water mark in this organization’s illustrious local his
Scout movement, the Sunday dedication was a high

ton/.
“ We’ve been here for 85 years, Just one year short of 

when Scouting first came to this country, and for the 
first time ... can you believe it, for the very first time 
...we have a permanent home,’’ Pickle told those in 
attendance at the dedication.

We look forward to our new neighbors because of the 
life, the enthusiasm and commitment the organization 
w ill bring to the neighborhood.

Yes, we re proud to have an organization whose oath 
Includes words such as honor, duty and country
whose 12 points o f law address trustworthiness, loyal
ty, helpfulness, friendliness, courtesy, kindness, obe 
dieence, cheerfulness, thrift, bravery, cleanliness and 
reverence ... and whose members are committed to 
their duty to God ... as our neighbors. 

Congratulations on your new nome, and welcome toIgTi
the nmghborhood!

Your views

Pandering.to.miSgtlf(led patriots.

To OUR READERS
Beginning today In the Her 

aid, you will find “Mallard FU 
more” on the opinion page six 
days a week.

Fllmore Is a conservative jour
nalist out to ruffle a few feath
ers In Washington. By the way, 
did we mention he’s a duck?

Based on reader feedback and 
the conservative nature of West
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New Hampshire offers something you can sieep on
Do you have a sleep disorder? 

Maybe you’re one of those red
eyed people who has trouble 
dropping off at night? Or 
maybe one of those who wakes 
up too early and can't get back 
to sleep?

Then maybe I can help you. 
No guarantees, but it might be 
worth a try.

Just clip today's column and 
keep it on a night stand or 
some other hamdy place. Then 
when you want to fall asleep, 
just grab it and read to the 
next paragraph.

This Is going to be about the 
New Hampshire primary.

'There. Don’t you feel ^owsy 
already? I’ll say it again. New 
Hampshire primary. How about 
it, are those eyelids drooping? 
Say It to yourself; New Hamp
shire pryyy /-mary.

If it doesn’t work, maybe you 
are a politics nut or a policy 
wonk. If so, you deserve youf

There are well over 200 mil
lion of us. So why must we lis
ten to the 
TV bab 
biers, the 
Washing
ton pun 
dits and
every 
other self 
Important 
yapper tell 
us that It 
Is of mon 
umental 
Impor
tance how 
the vote

Mike Royko
Syndicated
cdumnist

turps out In a state that repre
sents less than one-half of 1 
percent o f the American popu
lation?

You could drop all o f the reg
istered voters In the entire 
state of New Hampshire Into 
New York City and lose them. 
Oh, I wish we could.

Right-wing radio commentators, leaders of the fringe militia 
movement and conservative members of Congress have minted a 
new “American hero.’’ He Is Army Spec. Michael New.

And for what act of courage and patriotism is the nation to lion
ize New? For refusing to wear a blue United Nations insignia along 
with his Army greens on a peacekeeping mission to Macedonia.

New says he took this action to uphold the Constitution. Appar
ently, New is reading a different Constitution. Article II, Section 2. 
says, "The President shall be Commander in Chief of the Army 
and Navy." That obliges New to obey the command that he wear 
the United h^tions blue Insignia and blue beret when ordered to 
wear them. A military court acted properly in giving him a bad- 
conduct discharge.

The making of this tin patriot is a modern American tale. When 
New’s father. Daniel, hearxl about his son’s disobedience, he called 
for help to radio host G. Gordon Liddy, the convicted Watergate 
conspirator who has made a career out of perverting patriotism. 
The right-wing militia movement was the next to climb aboard.
For them, New’s case was a natural; many think a United Nations 
force with black helicopters is about to attack. Finally, about 100 
conservative members of Congress, led by Rep. Tom DeLay, the 
Republican whip, signed onto a bill to permit soldiers to refuse to 
wear the United Nations blue. Senate Majority leader Bob Dole and 
Sen. Phil Gramm, both of whom would be president, joined as 
sponsors.

Now the elder New is running for Congress on his son’s coattails. 
He would fit in well with Republican freshmen. New told The Wall 
Street Journal that he wasn’t conspiratorial. "It ’s not a conspiracy, 
it’s stated (government) policy to reduce American sovereignty and 
replace it with a New World Order. It’s bipartisan; it’s George 
Bush, too."

’There is an issue behind his bizarre worldview. Is an American 
president unconstitutionally delegating his authority as comman
der-in-chief by permitting American troops to serve under United 
Nations commanders? As a practical matter, limiting the power of 
the president to assign troops doesn’t make sense, given the mod
em demand for U.S. participation in U.N. peacekeeping. Nor does 
it make sense as a constitutional matter. The Constitution confers 
broad power on the president as commander-in-chief. The courts 
shouldn’t interfere in how the president deploys them.

One would think New’s conservative supporters would agree 
with this proposition were they not so eagetly pandering to mis
guided patriots.

— St. Louis Post-Dispatch

But if y^ fe re  at aU norAfel.' 
yourhreelhlng ahoaU beget
ting slow and steady.

Of course, it’s possible that 
your teeth are grinding, your 
fists are clenching, and you’re 
muttering foul words. 'The 
dreaded phrase — New Hamp
shire pryyyy-mary — affects 
some people that way.

So why am I writing about it?
Besides trying to help insom

niacs, I want to vent my own 
disgust at what I suspect is a 
conspiracy between the state of 
New Hampshire and the major 
media to turn a political mole
hill o f a state into a voting 
mountain.

How did this country ever let 
Itself get into this stupid posi
tion?

t t » 2 w 3 B B B R t a t i

ut

this
primary. And they are less 
than the number o f people who 
vote in a rubber stamp election 
for Chicago’s mayor.

At this point, the media yap- 
pers aren’t even talking about 
all of New Hampshire’s prima
ry voters.

No. they are now dealing in 
that most ridiculous of political 
and media tools — The Poll.

How many people does a poll 
in New Hampshire represent?
A few hundred? With a plus or 
minus error potential o f 6 per
cent?

But with this pathetically 
skimpy set of numbers, some 
network anehorcreature goes 
on the air and solemnly tells us

that Bob Dole’s support is 
dwindling. Some Ivy League 
pundit jumps in and says it 
looks like curtains for Dole.

Are they nuts? And are we 
just as nuts for paying atten 
tion? Maybe we are all nuts, 
except those of you who have 
fallen into a deep sleep.

Imagine. Whether or not you 
like Bob Dole, you have to con
cede that he has not been doz
ing on the sidelines of Ameri
can life. He has what some 
would consider to be a distin
guished public record.

Here in Illinois, where we 
have several million registered 
voters. Dole is the overwhelm
ing favorite of RepubliciUis 
Don’t they count?

Not if you believe the bab
bling coming out of New Hamp
shire. 'There, the shifting opin
ions of a few hundred people 
are being peddled to the entire 
country as instant history.
1 i o  About 

pipkji^pirfefidanUal cfeudir’ . 
dates? .Or eveo a constable? ,.,

Of course not. And this 
wacky primary system is one 
of the reasons we keep winding 
up with so many stiffs as our 
presidential candidates.

Before we reformed ourselves 
into the primary system, the 
party’s political pros used to 
hold conventions and choose 
the party’s candidates. They 
gave us people like Abe Lin
coln, Teddy and Franklin D. 
Roosevelt, Woodrow Wilson, 
and Ike.

'The primaries give us the 
likes of Charter, Bush and 
Dukakis. It’s the primary sys
tem that has empowered the 
special interests, the one-issue 
fwatics, the h ir^  political

guns, spin artists, truth- 
twisters, media-manipulators 
and pimple-picking-pollsters.

It’s turned the serious busi
ness of picking presidential 
candidates into a battle of TV 
commercials. And we’ve 
reached the point where the 
allegedjexperts now analyze the 
latest commercials, rather than 
what a candidate says. 'Then 
they rush off to analyze the 
opinions of the 500 people who 
are polled after they have 
glimpsed the commercials.

Then some studio-locked pro
ducer pushes this tripe at an 
anchorman who wouldn’t know 
a live voter if it sat on him, 
and he goes on the air and says 
that this is the big news 
tonight in little New Hamp
shire.

Enough of this madness. 
Because a tiny state has this 
weird craving for attention, 
and the Media Monster tries to 
force-feed us this n o n M i^ i, j < 
doesn’t mean we hayitfks^i ■■ 
like wimps and take .......

It’s too late to expel New 
Hampshire flrom the Union or 
sell it to Canada. And who’d 
notice?

But if you are as fed up as I 
am, then say so. Call ABC.
CBS. NBC, CNN, Fox. and the 
rest o f the networks or your 
local stations and tell them to 
take their New Hampshire 
polls and instant analysis and 
shove them where they belong. 
Bury them in phone calis and 
faxes. Don’t be rude, but you 
might say you really hate their 
guts.

And we haven’t got to the 
Iowa caucuses yet.

Anyone for anarchy?
(C) TRISUNS MEDIA SERVICES

Female politicos experience relationship breakdown
By BONNIE ERBE
Scripps Howard News Service

Texans, we believe you’ll enjoy 
“Mallard” as much as we do.

We begin publication with the 
strips for both Monday and 
today.

“Mallard” replaces ‘"Thaddeus 
A Weez. ”

'Thank you, 
JOHN H. WALKER 

______________ Managing Editor

I recently met Elizabeth Fox- 
Genovese, and I was prepared, 
quite fVankly, to dislike her. 
What I encountered was an 
extremely Intelligent, well-edu
cated, rational person of the 
highest caliber.

I was prepared to disfavor her 
because of her new book, “ Fem
inism is Not the Story of My 
Life; How Today’s Feminist 
Elite Has Lost Touch with the 
Real Concerns o f Women." But 
the difference between what she 
says in print (or in the media) 
and what she says in person is 
emblematic of a much larger 
societal breakdown in relations 
between women of differing 
political stripes. And it is a 
clash that will cost women on 
both sides dearly.

Let’s start with her title. My 
reaction is, OK, feminism is not 
the story o f my life, either. So 
what? 'The title is a gratuitous 
putdown o f a movement thaL

while clearly flawed, has pro
duced for women (including 
Fox-Genovese and me) a wealth 
of social progress and new 
found rights we would not have 
otherwise enjoyed. Her title is 
designed to grab headlines, stir 
up resentment and (probably) to 
sell books. But it has another 
insidious side-effect; to catalyze 
women into two brittle and war
ring camps (feminists and anti 
feminists). This w ill cause 
untold and needless problems 
for all o f us.

Next, her subtitle; What irks 
me most is use o f the term 
“elite.’ ’ Hidden in the fine print, 
she refers to herself inside the 
book as part o f the academic 
"elite." But "elite" is an atljec- 
tive currently in vogue among 
conservatives, most o f whom 
make well into the six-figures 
and live in mini-mansions. Yet 
they fling the term “ elite" with 
Invective against people on the 
left who ofem oonaiderably less.

Professor Fox-Genovese 
describes her own life: Teaching 
at prsstfgloas (read that, elite)

Emory University, traveling 
around the country giving lec
tures (to "elite" audiences) and 
publishing an occasional (e li
tist) book. Is that the life of the 
average American woman who 
earns less than 116,000 per year? 
Hardly. Let us be more thought
ful when tossing out the adjec 
tlve “ elite."

Finally, throughout her book 
she attacks feminism as i f  it 
were some kind o f all-important 
movement with extended politi
cal clout and Influence. Most 
American women now see femi
nism as some vague, amorphous 
concept that help^  improve 
their lot, but as something past 
its prime. Let’s fece it: femi
nism thrived in the '60s and 
70s, perhaps into the early '80s. 
But as women gain equality 
(thanks to the efforts of feminist 
activists) and move into the 
mainstream, the movement 
becomes less powerfUL

My mother, arho took me to 
women’s rights marches when 1 
was in fe MroDsr, lives in Kew 
York Cfty and is active in'a lot

of cutting-edge political move
ments there, thinks feminism is
passe.

For Fox-Genovese to admit 
that feminism is no longer the 
power it once was would give 
her no "target of opportunity” 
and no reason to write books. 
Instead, she attacks feminist 
principles that were prevalent 
15 years ago, but have since 
been moderate.

Her tactics remind me of Sen
ate Republican leader Bob 
Dole’s responafe to Presitfent 
Clinton’s State of the Union 
Address last month. Clinton 
moved decidedly to the right in 
his speech, citing an end to "big 
government” and touting femily 
values. But Dole retorted by 
calling Clinton a liberal friend 
o f “ big government." Dole's 
speech may have been a valid 
response to Clinton’s 1993 State 
o ( the Union address, not the 
1996 version.

These observations come not 
from a "feminist,’’ as some read
ers might imagine. I eschew all 
labels fekcept “rsasooable.’*

M A LLA R D  FILM O R E 9 By Bruce Tinsley 1
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Siimdse TV Interview ’ '
" imson asserts: Nicole 

ade up abuse claims
Si 
ma

LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  An 
exasperated O.J. Simpson 
asserted Monday night in a sur
prise TV  in terv iew  that he 
fought violently with his ex- 
w ife only once and that she 
made up allegations o f abuse to 
get out o f a prenuptial agree
ment.

In his most detailed defense 
yet o f allegations in the case, 
he also denied he degraded 
Nicole Brown Simpson, and he 
expressed suspicions that 
police planted evidence.

Simpson made his comments 
in an hourlong telephone call 
to the CNN legal show “ Burden 
o f P roo f,’ ’ responding to a 
week’s worth o f leaks from his 
deposition testim ony in a 
wrongful death lawsuit against 
him. He confirmed many o f the 
details but disputed interpreta
tions that the testimony w ill 
hurt him.

Ms. Simpson and her friend 
Ronald Goldman were knifed to 
death June 12, 1994. Simpson 
was acquitted last October but 
still facef c iv il suits filed by 
Goldman’s fam ily  and Ms. 
Simpson’s estate.

In the in terview , Simpson 
revealed for the first time that 
he armed h im self two days 
after the murders, saying it 
was for his protection. He said 
he placed a gun in the bag that 
wound up in friend A1 "A.C .” 
Cowlings^ Bronco the day o f the 
slowspeed chase later that 
same week.

“ I had a woman killed. I had 
a guy, Kato Kaelin, at the time 
telling me about noises at my 
house. When I 'left my house 
Tuesday (June 14) I had the 
gun with me. Tues^y. And at 
that tim e I wasn’ t th inking 
about suicide or anything,”  
Simpson said.

Simpson suggested that Ms. 
Simpson may have been put up 
to writing untrue allegations of 
abuse by. her divorce lawyers 
and her therapist, Susan 
Forward.' He said the only time 
the two o f them fought to the 
point she was injured was an 
InclddW’t t  196f9. ^  .......

‘‘ ( W ’otie'ftdrd^ht’th’ *89 Wi' 
my attempt to get her ou fdf dry' 
bedroom which I was totally 
wrong for. I take frill responsi
b ility. N icole and I went on 
with our lives.’ ’

He said she wrote allegations 
o f other abuse “ in an attempt 
to get me to tear up a prenup
tial agreement. Now, N icole 
told her lawyers that she would 
never swear to these things."

"L e t ’s get this diary thing 
straight,”  he said. “ There was 
no diary. It was a list o f fhings 
N ico le wrote during our 
divorce proceedings. She sat 
down. It even had the cover let-

Nattoh briefs
Clinton's sketched out bare-bones budget more 
campaign manifesto than spending blueprint

WASHINGTON (AP ) — The bare-bones budget that President 
Clinton sketched on Monday is more campaign manifesto than 
spending blueprint, challenging Republicans for political turf 
they have long owned outright.

’The 20-page pamphlet points the way to zero deficits in 2002 and 
makes room for a modest tax cut. Yet it also proposes more than 
the Republicans want for Medicaid, Medicare, education, the 
environment and othm* politically popular programs.

“Government should not do for individuals what they can do for 
themselves,”  says a three-page introductory essay — an echo of 
Clinton’s widely quoted remark from last month’s State o f the 
Union speech that “ the era o f big government is over.’’

Beyond laying out broad goals, the material released during the 
day offored scant details. It avoided any mention, for example, of 
how to achieve nearly $300 billion in projected budget savings 
over seven years in so-called discretionary programs.

<
RepubSemWfWMtB Hous§ ki squabble over Medlcan

WASHINGTON (AP ) — Republicans and the White House are 
Involved in a new squabble over Medicare, this time over a report 
that the program’s hospital insurance trust fUnd lost money last 
year for the first time in 23 years.

Republicans demanded why the Clinton administratlGlh took so 
long to report the $35.7 million shortfUl.

But the White House responded that more than 4,000 copies of 
the raport W tn  aant oat last Oetober. including one kq each mem
ber orCoapwa. '

Thgaawt'O f A A octfU l. first reported In MoniMrli editions o f 
The Miw Yotli Thnea, Is baaed on a prsHwinnryi lAalysis o f the 
ftmd’s 1906 activity, which the Clinton admlnlsfrdtion laid is stUl 
being reviawad. >

ibkkSnfforupsstbiUMsna
>. La. (A P ) —  Bidding for an e in Louisiana’s 
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Bosnia government arrests Serb general for war crimes

ter on it. the cover on it saying 
these are smne things 1 remem
ber.’’

At one point, he said, Ms. 
Simpson came to him "a fter 
her meeting with a lady named 
Susan Forward tw ice where 
they went over strategy and 
stuff (and) she said that Susan 
Forward was crazy,”  Simpson 
said. "T h is  lady’s trying to 
make you look like an animal.’ ’

Allegations o f domestic v io
lence are expected to be a 
major part o f the c iv il trial, 
which is set to begin April 2. 
P la in t iff lawyers said they 
intend to contend that 
Simpson, after years of abusing 
his wife, committed the ulti
mate act o f abuse by k illing 
her.

In the interview, he:
•Said he didn’t speak at any 

length to Ms. Simpson when he 
called her house less than two 
hours before the murders. He 
said he wanted to speak with 
their daughter. Sydney.

•Denied he* got a phone mes
sage from his then-girlfriend 
the morning o f the murders in 
which Paula Barbieri broke up 
with him. He said he had proof 
that he never got the message 
frt>m a car phone service, and 
he downplayed the significance 
o f the call.

•Said he believed he cut his 
hand twice in the hours sur
rounding the murders; once 
wh ile preparing for the 
Chicago trip the night o f the 
murders, and again after he got 
to Chicago.

•Said he didn’t know how Ms. 
Simpson’s and Goldman’s DNA 
end^  up in Simpson’s Bronco: 
" I  have absolutely no idea. I 
think we should be asking the 
LAPD that."

•Denied there was anything 
sinister in his calling house 
guest Brian “ Kato" Kaelin from 
Chicago the day after the mur
ders. Simpson said he was call
ing everybody he could think 
o f to get information about his 
ex-wife’s death.

•Had harsh words for his 
trial 'pfr>s4dtitork. Hb ’idVd' \hkt 
he initfolly
Marcik'C^ark’s*^'pass Wm* ̂  bWt 
as the trial progressed, “ I start
ed thinking ... for me personal
ly, I thought she was devious 
and once that trait is in a per
son’s character I don’t see any  ̂
thing else."

•Suggested he fired his first 
attorney, Howard Weitzman, 
who allowed Simpson to speak 
to police the day after the mur
ders without a lawyer present.

•Denied an allegation from 
Ms. Simpson’s sister Denise 
Brown that Simpson once 
grabbed Ms. Simpson’s crotch 
in a restaurant.

SARAJEVO. Bosnla-
Herzegovina (AP ) — In a move 
like ly  to in furiate its Serb 
rivals, the Bosnian government 
has arrested a Serb general and 
seven others as war crimes sus
pects or witnesses to the atroci
ties.

The government has fur
nished the International War 
Crimes Tribunal with evidence 
supporting the requested 
charges and asked the tribunal

to question the arrestees today, 
said Bosnian Interior Minister 
Bakir Alispahic. He said those 
not charged will be released.

Neither Lt. Gen. Michael 
Walker, commander of-ground 
troops in Bosnia, who through 
a statement said he learned of 
the detentions Monday, nor 
Alispahic elaborated on the evi
dence or the alleged crimes.

The tribunal has so far inc ct- 
ed 45 Serbs and seven Bosnian

Croats. Only one, a Serb soldier 
detained in 199.3, is in custody. 
Among those indicted are 
Bosnian Serb leader Radovan 
Karadzic and Serb m ilitary 
commander Gen Ratko Mladic 

One of those among the eight 
arrested by the government 
NATO officials say none has 
yet been indicted by the tri 
bunal — is Gen. Hjordje Djukic, 
a close associate of Mladic 
They were taken into custody

between Jan. 20 and Feb 2, and 
Serb autho ies had been seek 
ing information from NATO 
about their whereabouts 

The Bosnian Serb army heatl 
quarters claimed Djukic and a 
Col Aleksa Krsmanovic wert^ 
arrested while traveling to a 
meeting with NATO officials 

Bringing suspecletl war crim 
inals to justice is considered a 
major key t(j the U S. brokered 
peace plan

W orld briefs
Pyromanlac believed caught In French fire 

irv: but other blazes remain unsolved
MOIRANS-EN-MONTAGNE, France (AP) — A confesserl arson 

1st is in custody and a French fire mystery appears solved.
The mayor of this Jura Mountain village isn’t so sure.
Police said Monday evening that they arrested a 35 year-old man 

who confessed to setting at least seven of the 15 unexplained fires 
that have struck the 1,500-person village since November. ^

Mayor Jean Burdeyron is skeptical that this is the end of a case 
that terrorized residents and drew streams of media and disaster 
tourists to the southeastern French village.

“ Nothing proves tha he set all the fires and that some were not 
caused by some other phenomenon or an accomplice, " said 
Burdeyron.

Police identified the man arrested Sunday as Pascal Raffin, a 
member o f the family most affected by the series of fires. One of 
the blazes he has confessed to killed his invalid aunt and a fire- 
f l^ te r  trying to rescue her.

Raffin worked at one of the town’s factories and lived with his 
parents in a house he twice torched.

His motives remain a mystery.

Imelda Marcos files complaints against government official
M ANILA, Philippines (A P ) — Saying "enough is enough, ” 

Imelda Marcos filed criminal complaints today against the head of

a government agency that is trying to recover her fam ily ’s 
allegedly ill gotten wealth.

The former first lady said the complaints are the first of many 
she will file against government ofiicials for inhuman and inde 
cent harassment.”

She accused Magtanggol Gunigundo, chairman of the 
Presidential Commission on GoikI Government, of fraud, forgei \ 
and graft for selling one of her family’s properties.

Mrs. Marcos faces about 100 criminal and civil charges in con 
nection with allegations that her husband, dictator Ferdinand 
Marcos, illegally amassed $5 billion during his 20 year rule 
Marcos was driven into exile by a 1986 revolt, and died in Hawaii 
in 1989.

The commission says it has recovered $1.2 billion of the assets 
Including the former home of the Marcoses’ eldest daughter, Inu-e 
Manotoc.

Thousands keep up rally against Russian troops In Chechnya
GROZNY, Russia (AP) — 'Thousands of people rallied for a third 

day today in the capital of Chechnya to demand that Russian 
troops leave the secessionist republic.

Chechens streamed into Grozny from nearby villages to join the 
protest, with as many as 10,000 people gathered at the ruins of the 
presidential palace, the Interfax news agency said

An estimated 10,000 people demonstratetl Sunday and about 5,000 
Monday.

The demonstrations have been peaceful

PORCELAIN ON STEEL GOURMET O

A  SPECTACULAR L a w re n c e (^ )i SPECIAL OFFER

^a st your eyes on Meditcrrani.'an (jold's richly accented p>orcelain-on-steel gourmet cookware
It doesn't just look great, it cooks great, too.

Heavy-gauge steel ideal for even, low-heat cooking Durable enamel that stays looking beautiful. 
And it's really easy to clean with Dupont SilverStone’ nonstick interior surface on most items 

A  golden opportunity to own the finest gourmet cookware

hem
s YOUR SELECTION snmm

OAlsawCate (M blfC ete
RequU
Rrierf

1 1 Qt Open Saucepan

Only 
available 
with 10 

Caah Saver 
COIM

$3 99 $7 99
2 8” Open Frypan 6 99 10 99
3 Soup Casserole (2 pk) 7 99 11 99
4 13" Oval Au Gratin 12 99 16 99
5 11 Vz" Open Frypan 12 99 1699
6 2 ()t. Covered Saucepan 12 99 1699
7 12" Square Grill 13 99 17 99
8 3 ()t. Covered Saucepan 1499 1899
9 16”Open Roasting Pan 15.99 1999 2399

10 9 (}t. Covered Stockpot 16.99 20 99 24 99
11 10” Covered Frypan 16.99 20 99 24 99
12 S'/z <jt. Dutch (Dven 19.99 23 99 27 99
13 12 (Jl. Covered Stewpot 20.99 24 99 2899

14
COMPLETER PIECES: 
CoMOrUx 1 Qt. Avalhifalc at all IlmM lor: 399

15 ^ O t .  TeaKettli> 14 99

Use Your IGA Cash Saver CoinsI
1. Receive a FREE C^sh Saver Coin with each $5

purchase.

2. Purchase the item of YO UR  CHOICE
at YOUR PRICE!

SPf CT.An L\K IMMOm CTOKN OfffK'

YOUR CHOICE;
Wliil«| |Hunlf Griwi

• Rich gold accented rims and flame guards 
• Bakclitc heat-resistant handles 

• Nonstick SilverStone* hy Dupont 
• Dishwasher safe • Oven proof to 3SO*F ' 

,* Easy to dean • Use on all cooking surfaces

S h v o  $6
with this 

coupon (S. 
20 Cush 

SuvcM Coins

rt Open Saucepan I

Regular Retail $7.99 I
_  CnmmSa/TSmaai/M I
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Do you h«v« an 
intoresting 
story idea?
Call Steve 
Reagan, 263- 
7331, Ext 113.

Herald sta ff report
Both Howard College basket

ball teams went into Monday's 
game with Frank Ph illips 
ranked at the top o f the 
Western Junior College 
Athletic Conference rankings.

Both left Borger ftirther down 
in the standings.

Frank Phillips' women set the 
tone for the evening as Hazel 
Tay lor and Sherry Louison 
combined for SO points to lead 
the Lady Plainsmen to a 74-67 
win over Howard College.

In the nightcap, Frank 
Phillips rolled to a 72-57 win 
over Howard's men.

The losses dropped both 
Howard teams out o f the top 
spot in the WJCAC rankings. 
Midland College now leads the 
women's race by a half-game 
over the Lady Hawks, while 
Howard is in third place In the 
men's rankings behind FPC 
and South Plains.

Louison and Taylor proved to 
be the big d ifference in the 
women's game. Louison carried 
the load in the first half, scor
ing 15 of FPC's 37 points. In the 
second hadf, Taylor caught fire, 
scoring 16 o f her 22 points in 
the final 20 minutes.

Louison finished as the lead
ing scorer with 28 points for 
FPC, which Improved to 19-3 
overall and 9-2 in the WJCAC 
standings. LaTonya Kindle and 
Toni W estfall led the Lady 
Hawks (21-2 overa ll, 9-2 In 
WJCAC play) with 16 and 14 
points, respectively.

In the men's g a m ^  Frank 
Phillips raced out to a 10-point 
halftime lead and was never 
headed as they knocked the 
Hawks out o f the top spot in 
the WJCAC.

The Plainsmen's defense was 
the key, as they held 20-polnt

Please sec HAWKS, page 7

LADIES FACE SHOWDOWN

( rvBpnoio
Big Spring’s Sara Lusk (20) battles for loose bail during a Lady StSsrii’ gSfMSSHid^this sdife' 
son. Big Spring and Andrews, both tied atop the District 4-4A girls’ standings, face off 
tonight in Steer Gym. Game time is 6 p.m. The boys' game between Andrews and Big Spring 
foliows at 7:30 p.m.

Shifflett gives
‘Dogs a win;
Bulldogettes fall

Herald staff report
Qiahoma’s Brandon Shifflett 

sank a last-second shot to keep 
the Bulldogs on track for the 
d istrict title  as they slipped 
past Jim Ned 64-63.

Down by six in the final min
utes, the Bulldogs rallied  to 
close the score to 63-62. Shifflett 
grabbed an offensive rebound 
off Josh CoUom's 25-foot forced 
shot and laid it back in with 
one second remaining.

Coahoma coach Kim Nichols 
said that he knew that Jim Ned 
would be tough to beat at 
home, so the Bulldogs had to 
come out the aggressor.

"We had a 12-point lead in the 
firs t ha lf ,which dwindled 
down during the game,* said 
N ichols. *We shot the ball 
extremely well. We shot a cou
ple o f three-pointers early in 
the game.'

Jim Ned caught up to 
Coahoma w ith the help o f 
Bobby Warren's 26 points and 
was on Its way to taking the 
game. However, two o f Jim 
Ned's offensive triplets, Zack 
Brown and Dwayne Dacus, 
were taken out o f the offense 
by the Bulldogs’ defense.

*It was a ball game of runs,' 
said N ichols. 'But we con
trolled Dacus and took Brown 
out, but it is hard to stop all 
thrra players.*

Coahoma, is now 3-0 in the 
second half of district competi
tion. Shifflett led Coahoma In 
scoring w ith 20 points, and 
Ck>llom followed with 16 points.
.If i«41 goes w ell for the 

BjUlldoga, they 'll face either 
StAPlPh OJT J)m Ned for the sec
ond-half district championship. 
Nichols says that any number 
of things can happen.

*We Just have to take care of 
business against W inters

tonight,' said Nichols. 'And get 
ready Friday to beat Stanton.*

COAHOMA (64) -  CoNom tt. RUZ 8. McHugh 
6. Ovala 1. Barr 5. NkrhoA S. ShHUatt 20.10104 
23 11-23 63.

JIM NED (63) -  Raav44 10. Thomat S. Browm 
11. Laalar 3, Oacut 6. Warran 26. Otborna 2, 
lolaii2015-18e3.

COAHOMA 
JIM NED

16 16 1220-64 
12 10 1614-63

Thraa-polnl goals -  Coahoma, Collom 4, Ruiz l. 
NIcholt 1. ShlttMl 1; Jim Nad. Raovas 2. Thomas 
1.Bro«m3.

Girls game
'It  was a repeat o f the first 

half o f district*
That's what Coahoma goals 

coach David Cox said when 
Jim Ned defeated the 
Bulldogettes 66-47.

Both teams shared heated 
runs and freezing slumps 
throughout the game, especial
ly during the second quarter 
when both teams only scored 
four points each.

The lead changed hands sev
eral times with Coahoma lead
ing 32-30 with the help of a 8-0 
run. In the fourth quarter, how
ever, the Bulldogettes 'ran out 
o f gas* according to Cox.

*We were tired the fourth 
quarter,* said Cox. 'We had a 
lot o f turnovers, our shots 
weren't going in and we could 
only take one shot because of 
their reboiuids.”

For Ck>ahoma, this loss caus
es concern in the district run
ning now that the race may 
grow more complicated

*We needed this Win to force 
a playoff for the disfjlqf^ chpm- 
pionship with Jim Ned,' said 
Cox. 'N ow  we have to beat 
Winters tonight to prevent a

Please see COAHOMA, page 7

NO MORE TERMITES

Martt UcCturo. 
tManluni driver, 
to five years.

and CEO  of Cobra GoH. poses with racks of the company’s new 
predicts 16-20 mMllon tltmium woods will be sold In the next three

Ueberman-Cline shreds one more barrier: 
Admission to basketbaii’s Haii of Fame

SPRINGFIELD, Mass. (AP) -  
Nancy Lieberman-CUne doesn’t 
mind at all being told that she 
plays basketball like a man. 
She even prefers it.

After all, it helped put her in 
the Basketball Hall of Fame.

Other Inductees announced 
Monday were scoring rivals 
George G ervin and David 
Thompson, UCLA and Los 
Angeles Lakers star Gail 
Goodrich, high-scoring George 
Yardley and the late Kresimlr 
Cosic of Croatia

But the often controversial 
Jerry Tarkanian, who owns the 
best winning percentage among 
college coaches, was passed 
over.

At 5-foot-8 and 120 pounds, 
Lleberman-Cllne didn’t intimi
date with sheer size. But she 
helped restyle women’s basket
ball into a rougher, hard-charg
ing, more aggressive game.

“ Maybe people w ill associate 
me with change and changing 
attitudes in how the game 
should be played: without it 
being wrong to say, ‘She plays 
like a guy,’ ’ ’ Lieberman-CUne

said.
She broke barriers through

out her career. At 17, she 
played on the 1976 U.S. team 
that won the Olympic silver 
medal, making her the sport's 
youngest medalist in history.

During two seasons with the 
Springfield Fame of the United 
States Basketball League in 
1986-87, she was the first 
woman to play In a men’s pro
fessional league.

She also led Old Dominion to 
two straight national college 
championships.

At age 37, Lieberman-Cline, of 
Dallas, has now added some 
new lines to her resume. A tele
vision analyst, she sdso runs a 
sports marketing company. She 
is m arried and has an 18- 
month-old son.

The scoring rivalry between 
Gervin and Thompson reached 
Its height on A p ril 9, 1978, 
when each was challenging for 
the NBA scoring title with one 
game left. Thompson scored 73 
points for Denver to take the 
lead. But a few hours later, 
G ervin  scored 63 for San

Antonio, to win the title by per
centage points.

“ I t ’ s tru ly an honor to be 
going in with David,’ ’ Gervin 
said Monday. *’We had quite a 
few battles.’ ’

Each o f them battled in his 
own life , too. Nicknamed 
“ Iceman,” Gervin turned pro 
after slugging an opponent and 
losing his college scholarship. 
Later, while with the Spurs, he 
entered a drug rehabilitation
program.

Despite his personal prob
lems, Gervin, who also played 
with Chicago, scored more than 
2,000 points in six consecutive 
seasons. He averaged 26 points 
during 14 seasons in the ABA 
and NBA.

Thompson, who led North 
Carolina State over UCLA and 
Bill Walton en route to the 1974 
NCAA championship, abo fell 
prey to cocaine as a pro. At the 
height o f his drug problems, he 
did a b r ie f stint at a prison 
camp for beating his wife.

However, Thompson averaged

Please see HALL, page 7
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Today
B asB ball

Ranger at Howard Colage (DH). l p.m.
II

Andrews el Big Spring (B/Q), 8/7:30 
tMmerv el CoMionia (B/0), 8:3(V8.

Foreen sf Stanton (^Q ), 8'.30/6. 
RanUn at Garden (BAI), 6:30/8.

T-wolves down Mavericks
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) —  Maybe Minnesota coach 

Flip Saunders will change his opinion abotit the 
home-and-home series.

The Timberwolves beat the Dallas Mavericks on 
Monday night for the second time In three days as 
four Minnesota players scored 20 or nxire points In 
a t04'02 win.

Minnesota Mron 106-06 in OaHas on Saturday and 
compiated a sweep of the home-and-home series 
Monday. The TImberwolvee have vron aH three 
meetings between the teams this season.

’’N's atways dWIcuN to play a team back-to4iack, 
especlalty when you win the Aral one at tielr ptaoe,” 
Saunders said. “You’re In a sMuation where they 
can make edMlnwriia and the rmmng4,1»cter la In

Erhardt Joins Ms
HEMPSTEAD, N.Y. (AP) —  Ron Erhardt, the 

oftanatve coordinator for Pittsburgh the lest four 
years. Joined the New York Jets along with former 
Stealers tight end coach Pat Hodgson. <

Erhardt, who will be 65 later this month, and 
Hodgson wore releeeed by the AFC ohempions last 
week. Erhardt was the offonelve coordinator whan 
the New York Giants won the Super Bowl after the 
1086 end 1900 aeaaona. ,

Another Stiuia In NFL

their minda.'

TAMPA, Fla. (AP) —  Mika Shula, an aaaistani with 
tha (QMeago Baara lor tha paat thraa asaaona, 

6w NFL'a youngaat oWanalva toordinirtor 
I tlaa hirad by tha Tampa Bay r

BatkettiaN
Co/fepa

Duka at (Saorgia Tach,
6 p.m., ESPN (ch. 30). 
Baton HeN at Rutgers,

6 p.m., ESPN.
MBA

Orlando at Detroit,
7 p.m., TBS (eh. 11). 

New Jersey at LA Lakers,
9:30 p.m., TBS.

Hockey
Montreal el Dallas, 

7:30 p.mL, PRIME (oh. 39).
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Tlie Associated Press
The alann sounded early for 

the Stephen F. Austin women.
Expecting a good year, the 

Ladyjacks strolled confidently 
Into Iowa C ity for a season
opening tournament back In 
November and shuRled back 
home a couple of days later at 
0-2.

“ I think that was a wakeup 
call for our team,” said coach 
Royce Chadwick, who came to 
SFA after a stint as the wom
en’s coach at Howard College. 
” We thought we vere pretty 
good and then we got our eyes 
opened. We found out we’d bet
ter be ready to play or some
body would clean our clock.”

They ’ve been ready ever 
since. Stephen F. Austin has 
won 16 straight after those loss
es to Iowa and Maryland. On 
Monday, the Ladyjacks broke 
Into The Associated Press poll 
at No. 25.

It’s the first national ranking 
In Chadwick’s two seasons at 
the school. Stephen F. Austin 
had not been ranked since the 
week o f Dec. 7,1993.

” We don’t need chairs in our 
office today,”  Chadwick said. 
"E verybody ’s fly ing  pretty 
high.”

Georgia remained the No. 1 
team for the second consecu
tive  week and w ith No. 24 
Notre Dame also making its 
Top 25 debut, the poll has new
comers for the first time in 
four weeks.

W ith a 16-game w inning 
streak pf its own, Georgia (18-2) 
received  39 o f a possible 40 
first-place votes fh>m a national 
media panel and had 998 
points.

Louisiana 'ftsfeh (19-1), which 
led tiie poll for 10 weeks before 
Georgia took over, held the No. 
2 spot W itt 945. points. 
(Connecticut (20-3) climbed one 
place to third with 910 points 
and Stanford (16-2) advanced 
one spot to fourth with 862 
points.

No. 5 Iowa also moved up one 
place, and was followed by 
Tennessee, Texas Tech, 
Wisconsin, V irgin ia and Old 
Dominion. ’Tennessee fell three 
places a fter’ losing to 
Mississippi, but still got one 
first-place vote.

Vanderbilt slipped four places 
to 11th after losing two of three 
games. Only three weeks ago, 
the Commodores had been sec
ond. Then came Penn State, 
Alabama, Duke and North 
Carolina State, followed by 
Oregon State, M ississippi, 
Clemson, Color^o and Florida.

’The final five were Oklahoma 
State, Auburn, Purdue, Notre 
Dame and Stephen F. Austin.

Stephen F. Austin is winning 
with an unbeatable combina
tion o f potent offense, rebound
ing and tough defense.

The Ladyjacks have scored 
100 or more points a school- 
record five times and average 
84 for the season. They lead the 
nation In rebounding margin 
and are g iv in g  up only 57 
points a game while holding 
opponents to 37 percent shoot
ing.

"W e’ve adjusted to the type of 
players we have,”  Chadwick 
said. "1 used to walk it up the 
floor, pass it eight times and 
then bounce It o ff somebody’s 
foot to reset the shot clock. We

were hung up on being in the 
top 10 nationally In team 
defense.

"T h is  team is explosive 
enough offensively to be in the 
top 10 In scoring and It so hap
pens we’re also in the top 10 in 
defense.”

Katrina Price, a 5-foot-10 
sophomore, leads Stephen F. 
Austin with a l:*.l scoring aver
age. No player averages more 
than 29 minutes a game and 10 
players are seeing an average 
of at least 10 minutes of action.

"W e ’re getting big contribu
tions from our bench,’ ’ 
Chadwick said. "W hat is it 
thfey say when you’re winning? 
Nothing hurts?’’

While Stephen F. Austin has
n’t been ranked the last couple 
of years, the Ladyjacks have a 
strong tradition in 'The AP poll. 
They were ranked every year 
from 1976-84 and again from 
1988-93.

That hasn’t been the case for 
the other newcomer. Notre 
Dame has been ranked only 
once prior to this season. The 
Irish were in the Top 25 for 
nine weeks in the 1990-91 sea 
son, peaking at No. 19.

Notre Dame got In despite los
ing at Rutgers on Saturday. But 
the Irish had won eight of nine 
before that, with their only loss 
in that span coming to 
Connecticut.

Northwestern and Arkansas 
dropped out o f the poll. 
Northwestern, 23rd last week, 
has lost six straight after a 15-1 
start. Arkansas (16-8), which 
had been 24th, split two games 
last week and has lost seven ol 
10.

Iowa State defies preseason predictions
The Associated Press 
When the Big Eight presea

son poll came out, Iowa State 
was at the bottom. You couldn’t 
blame the voters because the 
Cyclones lost 95 percent o f 
their scoring and rebounding 
from last season’s team that

. tourndnieiit. ' ‘ ' 
On Monday, Iowa State (16-4) 

joined the ranks of the ranked 
for the first time this season at 
No. 21.

"W e wouldn’t have dreamed 
we’d be 16-4 right now,” coach 
Tim Floyd said Monday. "W e’re 
very encouraged. We did have 
a huge turnover In personnel, 
but fortunately we got some 
decent players in here. ’They’ire 
grown together, they like each 
other and they ’ re playing 
extremely hard right now.” 

Massachusetts, which needed 
overtime to beat Xavier of Ohio 
on Sunday, easily held the No. 
1 spot In,the rankings for the 
seventh straight week.

’The only unbeaten Division 1 
team, the Mlnutemen (21-0) 
received 58 first-place votes and 
1,641 points from the national 
media panel, well ahead of the 
seven first-place votes and 1,586 
points garnered by Kentucky 
(18-1).

Kansas was third, followed by 
Connecticut, which got the only 
other first-place vote; 
Cincinnati, VUlanova and Utah 
as the top seven teams 
remained the same from last

Coahoma

week.
Georgetown moved up one 

spot to No. 8 and was followed 
in the Top Ten by Wake Forest, 
which jumped three places, and 
Penn State, which was 10th last 
week.

V irg in ia  Tech jumped two 
spots'to lead'the SecorM 'Den 
alitt'Kiras f\)ll<^4f<i 
Carolina, Texhs Tech, PUrdue, 
Memphis, Arizona, UCLA, 
Syracuse, Iowa and Louisville.

The last five teams were Iowa 
State, Boston College, 
Michigan, Eastern Michigan 
and Stanford.

Iowa State’s top two scorers 
this season are New Orleans 
transfer Dedrlc WlUoughby and 
junior college transfer Kenny 
Pratt. Kelvin Cato, a 6-foot-ll 
transfer fTom South Alabama, 
has given Iowa State a shot 
blocker and rebounder since 
becoming e lig ib le  in mid- 
December. Junior college trans
fer Shawn Bankhead is the 
defensive stopper.

"W e  didn ’ t know what we 
had. Kenny Pratt, 1 hadn’t even 
seen him play. Shawn 
Bankhead, 1 d idn ’t have a 
chance to watch him either," 
Floyd said. "Cato and 
Willoughby were backups in 
the Sun Belt and they’re two of 
our main cogs. I think I was 
just being realistic."

Iowa State is 5-1 in the Big 
Eight after going 6-8 last year. 
But next on the schedule is 
Kansas on the road Wednesday, 
and still to come is Missouri,

Oklahoma and Oklahoma State
"1 don’t know if we’re out of 

the woods yet,”  Floyd said. 
"W e’ve won five games. Who’s 
to say we won’t end up where 
everybody picked us.

"W e’re by no means a domi
nant team. In fact, our margin 
pf [Victory- jytjbHiat 1a  the Big 
E t h a r f * m *  nWl'Lttifei e iio e ' 
play. Waive ijust bad some, 
things happen right for us. We 
feel very fortunate at this 
point.”

So does Lou isv ille  coach 
Denny Crum whose Cardinals 
(16-6) have overcome the losses 
o f three starting frontcourt 
players to find their way back 
into the Top 25 after being 12th 
in the preseason poll. They 
came in on a six-game winning 
streak that included a win at 
UCLA and Saturday’s 74-56 
thrashing of Memphis.

“ 1 hope they are right,” Crum 
said Monday o f the voters. 
"Our team has been through 
some tough times, but they are 
playing remarkably well. 
They’re showing great effort 
As long as they keep that up, 1 
will be happy with them."

Stanford (13-5), the third new 
comer in this week’s poll, was 
18th in the preseason voting, 
but fell out four weeks later 
’The Cardinal made a one-week 
return over the next eight 
weeks and come in having won 
five of six, the last two impres 
slve victories over California 
and Seton Hall.

Continued from page 6
possible three-way tie with 
Winters and Wall. It's another 
big game for us.*

(XMHOMA -  SUtSug 6. FMd 1. Eknora IS. 
TM el 8, CoMman 8. KIrtgialcIch 7. toW 20 6-20
47.

SM NEO -  M. MeChM 8, Rogar* 8. Oalas 2.
K. McClura 11. Kiwi 2. Sanaow8. A. Parra 6. 
Wown U ,  Mala 2^16-36 88.

COAHOhlA * 144S1S-47 1
JW ietp ' 2841722.88

TSMWf̂  gaalK OaMmM, SWIns 1; Jka Nia 
M. MoCMa 2 Rogart 1, K. MeCkira 1.

Thraa-poM goaM -  Fotaan. Larai 2. Crow 1. 
H«pw 1. Batar 4: MAraara. Ciui 1. Mddk 1.

Other Monday scores
OMisaaM
WH88aSlai8an4S
SMMan 132818-42
Wal 18111818-00

LaadOig aeowK aoroen. Hoewd 14. S8i* 
IK  Wax WWa 13l da# ia  RaaoMK W M 17-11.
2-1, s w a n  2 -ia e a

Forsan fttlle  
to Winters

WINTERS -  Forsan came out 
the locker room the second half 
with the momentum but with
out the energy Monday as 
Winters beat tmmi down by a 
score of n-SS.

The Buffaloes stood strong 
against Winters height advan
tage In the first half by ctmtrol- 
llng the perimeter. There ware 
no need (br oflbnslve rebounds 
beoause o f Forsan's excellent 
shooting. Forsan sink six thrpe- 
polnlees In the first half, and 
was trailing by one at halftime. 
m O k  a . . '

^ t  Winters' size soon seized 
control of the game, and the 
defense chilled the Buffaloes’ 
perimeter run. Once the Forsan 
offense was drained, the point 
deficit began to spread.

The Buffaloes had eight 
three-pointers overall Forsan's 
Rusty Baker hit four three- 
pointers among his 2S points, 
and Jason Lents scored 13 
points. But tha game was deter
mine In the paint 

Their else began to wear us 
down. They are a really physi
cal team,” said Forsan coach 1 , . ^
Terry McDonald. 'They got a H  
lot of shots fbom the Insl^.

*Our shots were not getting 
In. [Wlntarsl did a goo(l Job of 
taking the shots away fhan us.”

WW Owen K  W ieew  IK

12171817-88
7121823-aS 

4.MMI1K loaw8»ifc

FORSAN ( M ) - i  
RsarKSalMSKI

t 1 K 0 m 8 K 0 8 8 lM 4 .
8W X l8W iS 0««IS .

14.x.
Oamarlt.lM 8 K K  OdhaK OMhtmnt. M
lKO.OBnna r t ,M lK M t M t « L

•<
PONMN t T t t t t 4 i ~ «
w M n v w I P t l l t t f - M

#
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scorer-Ronnie DeGray to only 
10 points. Andre Blackmon and 
Patrick W rlgg led the Hawks 
(140,4*S) with 11 points each.

The Hawtai aM  Lady Hawks 
return to action Thursday at 
Hobbs against New M exico' 
Junior CoUege. Game time 4s 
•dMl pM. tor the sromen and 
M0pjB.ft)rthenMn. r

H t . K n (  0  C ( . A S S (F  ( t D S  W O R K  !!!!

i O  l ’ ( AC f -  Y O U R  A l )  •: A (  ( 2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1

Nm YoM

C o l l i n  t c o m a  BoMon
tAST

Cart. Connaolieul a. 123.
CMa^a.72

FMWgh OMKMon 8K Robwl 
Moffli84

OMig* WMMngkin 72. N.C 
CtMWMMSr

HoV Oroa* 88. Harttod SB, 20T 
Mo.-Kanaaa cay 72. Bu8ato 83 
Momnouai. N.J. 88. O. Franda.

NV63
Mount a . Maiya, U8.86. Wignar

Oatrai
ChaiMM

72

Rktar 88. Long Mand U. 78 
a. Franda. Pa. 87, Marid 66. OT 
a. Joaapti'a 78. a  Bonawwtura

41 4 A l t
31 18 .674
26 20 688
26 20 688

22 22 .800
21 23 .477

MHwauMl 18 27 .372
Torofdo 13 33 .283
WeSTERN CONFERENCC 
HMmsI OlvltloR

W L Pet
SwiAmonw 20 14 674
UlMl 31 18 .674
Houalon 31
Donvar II

VManoua 78, Qao«galown66 
YaM 86. Army 84 

SOUTH
Ark.4Jlla Rock 86, JaclacirwHBa 87 
Cara. Florida 7X B alaon 88 
Canlanaty 88. BE LouWana 60 
Cdl. d  Chartaalon IK  Campbal 

45
Davidton 70, Tn.-Challanooga 88 
Fla. Mamaltonal 80. Jaddotwiaa 

a. 88. OT
Qaorga Maaon 82, EaM Carotna 

78
Qaorgla Soulham 74. Appalaclitan 

a  72. OT
Orambino a  77, Aloom a . 65 
Hwnplon U. 8K Bwlon 76 
Houalon 87. Jamaa Madaon 72 
How«d U. 92. Morgan a. 80 
Ubarty 81. Md.-BaBlmora County 

48
Morcar 8K Qaorgla a . 80. OT
Mdadalgpl lOK Houdon Bapdat 

63
N. Carolna A8T 66, Md.-E. Shora

88
N.c.-Aahsv«6 83. Coaald 

Carolina 88
N.C.-Wamlnglon 73, Amarlcan U

88
8. CwoHna a. 88. Oalawara a. 67 
SMOkird 70. FtarUa Addillc 66.

OT
Soudiam U. 83. MHa. Vatay a  87 
Tann.-Martin 78. Tannaaaoa Tadi 

71
Tarmaaaoo a. 78. Murray a. 72 
Troy a  80. NE IMnoli 88 
VMI81, CRadal 82 
VIrgMa 87. Old OomMon 46 
W. Carolina 128. Marahal 104 
W Kanlucky 81. Arkdiaaa a  84 

IMOWE8T
Oalrod 66, Wla. -Mawaukaa 68
E. Kanlucky 78. BE Mtaaourl 78 
aNnola a. 74. Craigtaan 72 
N. kiMiaet. Evanad8a82 
Valp«daoS3. E. anda 68 
Wlctiaa a. 88.8. anda 88 
Youngdown a  73. W IHnoa 48 

80UTHWE8T
AMbanta a. 78, Taaaa Soutrwm 

73
Jackaon a. 82. Prakla Vlaw 78 
OUdnmaai.Olddtomaa 78. 

OT
Ta u i A8M 67, Baylor 64 

FAR WERT
Long Baach a. 84. UNLV 66

NBA
AN Tkaaa Local 
EASTERN CONFERENCE

.4^ 11 

.34# 18
Mmnatola 13
Vanoouvar 10
PacWc DIvlalon 
liatlN 33
L.A Lakar* 
Sacramado 
Podand 
Oddanaala 
Prwand 
L.A CNppar*

12 .733 —
26 IS .578 7
24 18 .571 7 1/2
23 24 .480 11
21 28 487 12 1/2
20 24 485 12 1/2
18 yo 348 17 1/2

Sunday'a Qaiaaa 
Indiana BO. Naw York 83 
Orlando 122. 8wi Antonio lOB 
Phoanlx 123. Waahinglon 11S. OT 
AUanU 106. Cnarlaao 104 
Oanvar 108, Chicago BB 
L A  Lakart 110. Utah 103 
QSdan Stda B6. Naw Jarioy B2 

Menday'a Oaiaia
Pordand BO. Tororko 67 
Naw York S7. Dalroll B1 
Miami 103, Sacramanlo B2 
MInnaada 104. Oalaa B2 
UMi B2. Vanoouvar 83 
QoMan Blala 128. L.A Clippeit 

124
Tuaaday’a Qamaa

Sacramanlo d  Orlando. 6 30 p m 
San Anionlo d  Ctiarlona. 6 30 

p.m.
Boalon d  CMvaland. 6:30 p m 
Chicago d  Phoana. 7 p m 
OaBaa d  Mlwaukaa. 7:30 p.m 
L X  Lakart d  Oanvar. 8 p m 
Houdon d  Sadllo. B p m 

Oftnmn
MBwoukaa d  Torodo. 6 p m 
8di Araodo d  Boalon. 6 30 p m 
WaaMnglon d  Now York. 6:30 

p.m.
Indiana d  PhUadeIpnia. 6 30 p m 
ABanla d  Miami. 6 30 p m 
Ortarvlo d Odrok. 7pm 
Pordand d MmnaaolA 7pm 
Vancouvat d  Uah. 8 p m 
Houalon d  L.A Ckppari. B:30 p m 
Naw Jaraay d  L A Lakart. B 30 

pm
ChKd)o d  Ooldan Sida. B 30 

p.m.

HOCKEY

Orlwido
W L M  OB
33 1 3 717 —

NHL
A8 Tkaaa locd 
EASTERN CONFERENCE 
AUardlc DIvlalon

W L T Pit OF QA 
Flondt 32 1 4 6 70 1 82 1 42
NYRangaii X 12I0 7018BI46
Ptvladdpnia 261411 63I7B134
Wtadnspn 28218 88 148 134
NnwJartay ~  23 22 6 82 1 33 (76

Tampa Bay 22 217 81 181 186
NY Itlandart 14268 38 148 1B2
Northaaal OlvMon 
PkUburgh 11 171 at 230 171
Monirad 26 216 88 168 162
Botloo 22 20 7 81 178 177
Haniotd 20 288 46 144 163
Budalo 20 28 3 43 180 160
Ottawa B 402 20 116 202
WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Cadrd OkvMon

W L T PU OF OA 
DdtoM 36 B 4 76 184 106
Chicago 26 1 811 67184 143
Toronto 22 218 83 156 1 57
SI Loun 21 21 B 81 138 143
Winnipag 21 264 46 178 160
Dallaa 142611 3B140 177
PacNIc DIvlalon

Colorad 2B1SB 87 204 140
Vancouvar IB 2013 81186 178
Calgary 18 2310 48150 1 50
Lot Angalat 17 2412 46178 187
Edmodon 42 135 I BO
Anahaim 182B5 41 145 175
San Jota 12 36 5 28 166 237
Sunday's Oamaa 

Tampa Bay 5. Butlalo2 
Vancouvat 4. Winnipag 2 
N Y Itlandart 5. Uallat 3 
Chicago 4, Anahaim i 

Monday's Camat 
Culurado 4, Monliaal 2 
San Jota 6. Toronto 4 

Tutaday'a Qamaa
Boston al PkltlMjrgh. 6 30 p m 
N Y Rangart d  N Y Itlandart.

6 30 p m
Florida al Dalrok. 6 30pm 
Dallas al SI Louis. 7:30 p m 
Ollawa d  Calgary. 8:30 p m 
Chicago d Los Angdat. B 30 p m 

WsdiMaday'a Qamaa
Botlon d  Butlalo. 6 30 p m 
Pittsburgh d  Naw Jartay. 6 30 

p m
Modraal d Dakat. 6 30 p m 
T ampa Bay d  Colorado. 6pm 
Waahinglon d  Edmonion. 8 30 

p m
Hartford d Vancouver. B 30 p m 
Torodo d  Aiahaim. B 30 p m

I H A f J S A C T I O N S

Monday
BASEBALL 
American Laagua

b o s t o n  r e d  SOX-Agtaad to
larmt wKh WII Cordero, thorttiop. on 
a ona-yad codraci 
Ndlottd Laagua

CHICAQO CU B S-lnvtad Brian 
Barnst. Travit Buckley. Mika 
Campbell, Bill Krueger Scolt Moan 
Carlos Pukdo. Jan Schwanr. and 
Tanyon Sturtzs. pachart, Brian 
Dortall. Lanca Jsnningt. Mdt 
Marullo. and Hsclor Oniz. cdchart 
and Paul Fanes and Tracy Woodson 
infeldart. to spring training at non 
rosier player,

COLOHACXJ ROCKIES— Agreed 
to terms with Roger Bailey and David 
Ned. pitchert

Fl o r id a  MARLINS— Signed Brdi 
Ronebarg. ouUeldar lo a minor 
league codraci

PHILADELPHIA PHILLIES—  '' 
AgrstO 10 larmt wDh Lanny WsOelsr 
catchsr on a one-ysat codraci

SAN FRANCISCO G IA N T S - 
Agraad lo larmt with Mark Oswey 
and Canos VaKMi. pkchar. Rich 
Aunka Jay Carnavoi and Bit Muenar

year codracit 
FOOTBALL
Nd loiid FoolbaB Laafaa

JACKSONVALE JAOUARS- 
Signad Rogar Qiarwm. running back 

MIAMI DLXPHWS— Rdaaaad 
Gary Clark. wMa raoavat. and Ban 
Weidnar. otiansiva hnaman Signed 
Cdoo Nakon. talaty. did Joa 
Planantky. tigd and.

NEW ORLEANS SAirvTS— Named 
Bobby April tpaod laamt coach 

NEW YORK JETS— Named Ron 
Erhard okanarva coordmdor and Pal 
Hodgson ligd ends coach 

PITTSBURGH 8TEELERS- 
PromoWd Chan Galley, racanrert 
coach, lo oflantiva coordnalor 

TAMPA BAY BUCCANEERS—  
Named Mika Shula otiansiva coordi
nator 
HOCKEY
NallormI Hoakay Laagua

b u f fa lo  SABRES-Sant Brian 
Holangai. cedar, lo Rochatiar ol ihe 
AHL

WINNIPEG JETS-Recakad lam 
Fraser, cader. and Michal Grotsk.
Isti wing from Springteld ol lha AHL

BOWLING

Local laatfuas

r e s u lts  - My-Boyt lied Natty 
Boys.4-4. Courtyard Apit over S ^ e  
Time.6-2. W G A S  over Teias 
Finance. 6-2. Mcktahon Supply over 
McMahon CorKrsis. 6-2. Bad 
Company ted Hank 8 Jans 4 4. B S 
Aulo Elaciric over Jusi Pidditn. 6 0. 
Budwarter over Chdi Pappart. 6 0 
Burgett Automdive over Tough /Lt 
Naik. 8-0. hi tc gama Mika EIIkKI.

■ 277. hi tc tanas Jell Dukall. 683 hi 
hdcp gama Slave Mallhawt 260 hi 
hdcp tares Jack /kcuM. 701. hi tc 
team gama Bad Company .605. hi tc 
learn tares B S aulo Electric 2558. 
hi hdcp learn garrw Bad Comapny. 
B3B. hi hdcp Isam tares B S /Lulo 
Elactric. 2660

STANDINGS B S Ado ElSCIric. 
6-0. Budwaitsr. 6-0; Burgett 
Aulomolive. 8-0. Courlyad Apis . 6-2. 
W Q A S . 6 2. McMahon Supply. 6 2. 
Bad Company. 4-4. Nasly Bow.4-4. 
My-Boyt. 4-4. Hank 8 Jant. 4-4. 
S ^ s  Tims. 2-6. Taut Fnanca. 2-6. 
McMahon CoTKrala. 2-6. Jual 
Piddlmg. 0-8. Chill Pappert. 0-8: 
Tough At Nails. 0-6

mleidsrt. and Marvib Bernard arv) 
Mark Laonard Ourksktir, nli'bre

Hall

MAN S CAPROCK 
RESULTS - Hughat Ado Salat 

ovar Tsam 6. 6-2. Spankyt (war 
Team 2. 6-2. Four Start, unoppoaad 
CXjr Team ovar Team 1.6-2. r« tc 
gama (man) Joey Harrara. 268. r» tc 
Sanaa (man) J.M Rmganar. 64B. hi 
hcpgama (man) Joey Harrara. 287. N 
hdcp tanas (man) Fred Outarrsi. hi 
tc gama and tanat (woman) Evelyn 
WMams. 210 and 540. d hdcp gatrw 
(woman) Evelyn WMkams. 223. hi 
hdcp tanas (woman; Irarw Cakao 
580. tv tc learn game Taam 2. 798 
hi tc laam tanas Fod SUrt. 2146 rv 
hdcp laam gama Taam 2. 802. hi 
hdcp laam tares Four 9Un. 2401 

STANONOS Town t a t 64 
Team 2 B4-66 Hugrws ado Sams 
86-74 Four SUrt 82 TO SparWy t 
7648 Saiwe Fmoa. 88- 7» Our 
'7aam'98-B4'4BWn a.’86>l04

“  1 ,1-1 IV 1)1.___________

ContlnuKd from page 6

22 points during a career that 
brought him to both Denver 
and Seattle. He once hit 13 field 
goals In a quarter, an NBA 
record. He Is the only one to be 
named most valuable player In 
both ABA and NBA All-Star 
games.

Both Thompson and Gervin 
now work for programs that 
help disadvantaged children.

“ It all has been behind me," 
Thompson said o f his past 
struggles. "Nobody's perfect, 
and everybody has skeletons In 
their clOMt. But when you’re a 
pro athlete, you’re In a position 
when you can have influence 
on people’s Uvea."

Goodrich, another NBA mar
quee name, led UCLA to its 
first titles under coach John 
Wooden In 1964 and 1965, before 
starring with the Lakers. At 6- 
1, he averaged almost 19 points 
in his 14 seasons, which Includ
ed play with Phoenix and New 
Orleans.

(Goodrich said he would ask 
Wooden to be a presenter at 
Induction ceremonies May 6.

"H e had confidence that If 
this little  kid grows, he can

play ... Others didn’t think so,” 
Goodrich said.

Yardley earned a place in 
NBA history during the 1957-58 
season, when he broke the 
2,000-point ceiling by one point. 
Around that time, he was earn
ing 127,000 a year. " I t  was 
something that we’d all have 
done for nothing, but we got 
paid for it," he said.

Tarkanlan, who missed the 
necessary votes In the ha ll’s 
Honors Committee, has the No. 
1 winning percentage among 
college coaches at 83 percent.

But he and his teams have 
sometimes engaged in con
tentious run-ins with the 
NCAA over recru iting and 
other alleged violations. The 
NCAA placed both Long Beach 
State and UNLV on probation 
and, in an. unprecedented 
move, ordered Tarkanian sus
pended for two years.

Now at Fresno State, he said 
Monday he was honored to be 
among the nominees. But he 
said of his future prospects; " If 
it happens, fine. It's not some
thing that I’m waiting to see.”

C om fort^  
for Women
Designed for fit 
and comfort.
True moccasin 
construction.
Handsewn, 
haiKllasted.
soft leather. SAS Tripad™ comfort cushions. Four 
widths to choose from in true whole and half sizes.

WOOD S I \MIL> SIIOKS
( ) IM  N . M o i k I . i n ^ .{( I  (>:( | ( |  p m
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PUBLIC
NOTICE

On January 17, 1996, in Public Utilicy 
Commitsion o f Texti (Commitiion) 
Docket No 13373. Texai UliUtiei Elec
tric Company (TU Electric) filed hi Peti
tion and Statemem o f Intent leekinf lo 
implement changes to its Rider PCR - 
Power C om Recovery that would permit 
the recovery under Mid Rider o f the coat 
of purchaied power capacity from quali
fying fecilitiea pursuant lo contracts ex
ecuted on or before September 12,1994. 
the cou of purchased power capacity and 
energy from qualifying facilities and other 
entities pursuant to contracts executed 
after Scomber 12, 1994, as a result of 
Cofiinuuion-approved solicitationt or as 
otherwise approved by the Commiuion 
or as authorized by S^ ion  2.03l(x) of 
the PuNic Utihty Regulatory Act of 1993 
(PGRA), including an incentive amount, 
and the cost of demand-side management 
resources for such resources approved by 
the Commiuion in connection with TU 
Electric's integrated resource planning 
proceu or acquired from Commiuion- 
approved loliciutions or u  authorized by 
Setnion 2 031 (x) of PURA, including an 
incentive amount, in exoeu of the amount 
included in TU Electrk'i base rales for 
demand-side management reaourcea. All 
of the re venues recovered under the pro- 
poaed Rider PCR will be sub)eci to rec- 
onaliaiion by the Commiuion. While 
TU Electric does expect that, over time, 
approval of the proposed changes to its 
said Rider PCR would increetc iti rev 
enuea. it it ianpossible to quantify any 
such metenti. aMwugh k it reasonably 
mtif ipaiad that the increase would not be 
a change** within the meaning of 
Secnan 2JI2 (b )ofPURA Theimpoui 
biliiy of qfuuMifying the increase is be
cause k IS unhnnw in at this lime what re
sources or types o f resowces will be se
lected la dw lohcMaiions to be conducied 
after the Cemmittinn’s Order on TU 
Electric's said Ahng. die coett o f which 
and the apphcahle mcemiues would be 
eligiMt K> be leceuwed under said pro- 
poaed changes to said Rider K R . TU 
Electnc genpeaes to ueptomeat gu  pto- 
poaad chingaa in ka saki Rider PCR on 
February 21.1991, at as aooa Iheeeafter 
u  penuMUd A n a fT U  Eiacsiic's cus
tomers and dmtea o f cuatonurski all lar- 
titories ouar which du Ctmuniatien ex- 
erdaet orighml juwadhrdon wlH he af
fected by dka propnaed cheagat to aaid

ings shoaU net 
aoaaatpiMaMB 
liaawUlhaiaH 
u aw orte lh iii

oTIhaaKTtOOShttl 
Atuda, Iham 7V7S7. 
doaaiagttaheaMI
PlMcUNVi

4S64tt2l ferWMttghMK TMi 
ifefell

mm£CTRlC in



H o r o s c o p e

FORECAST FOR FEB. 7 
AR IES (March 21-April 1«) 

Changes knock on your door If 
you remain positive. You feel 
as If you are on top the world. 
I f  you remain open. 
Information that comes from a 
co-worker needs analysis and 
thought. See what Is happening 
with a child  or loved one. 
Tonight; Ask for a back rub!*** 

TAURUS (AprU 20-May 20) A 
friend may ask for feedback to 
review what is happening. Do 
not feed this person's negativi
ty. Push for posltiveness and 
joy. You are on top o f an Idea. 
Creativity mixes with fon. Plug 
some of this wonderful energy 
into your work. Tonight: Share 
a go(^ time with a special per
son."

G E M IN I (M ay 21-June 20) 
Someone could be inordinately 
tough on you. Don't let respon
sibilities get to you. Examine 
what you want In the long run. 
and maintain a positive atti
tude. Changes are likely. If you 
complain. Be smart, bite the 
bullet and do what you need to. 
Tonight; Run home.***

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Listen to your inner voice as 
you deal with a communica
tion-related upset. You under
stand a lot more than someone 
else does about a situation. Be 
honest about your expectations. 
A positive attitude triumphs, if 
you start trusting your abilities 
and smile. Tonight: Hang out 
with pals.*****

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) A mon
etary upset could rock a part
nership, if  you let It. Listen to 
someone else’s point o f view  
before acting. Review what Is 
happening to find out why an 
associate Is so negative. A new 
mutual understanding brings 
healing. Tonight: Review your 
checkbook balance.***

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) You 
are personality-plus, but ques
tion where you are com ing 
from when talking to a grumpy 
person. Consider pulling back 
and revamping pltms. A smile 
could make a big difference In 
how an event turns out. 
Tonight; It’s your call.****

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) Cut 
back. You will gain perspective 
if you detach emotloimlly and 
stop reacting. Try to under
stand more o f what is happen 
ing with a loved one or co
worker. Feedback Is important; 
you need to listen more. 
Question more, and be open. 
Tonight; Mull over a deci
sion.**

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 Nov. 21) 
Focus on the realities o f life, 
and stay In control. You enjoy 
yourself with friends. You are 
the party. Attempt to rea lize 
what you ^ant. Stay in touch

w ith your emotions. 
CommunlcatloiM are active as 
you express your feelings. 
Tonight; Don't let a loved one 
bother you.*****

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21) Take responsibility, and 
don't let your insecurity get to 
you. Review a change, and be 
more sure o f yourself. A  family 
member wears on you, and you 
see the effect o f what is happen
ing. Maintain a positive atti
tude so you can emerge the vic
tor. Ton ight: Be out and 
about.***

C APR IC O R N  (Dec. 22 Jan. 
19) You perceive a situation dif
ferently. Understand someone’s 
unusual point o f view. As*' 
questions, and gather informa
tion. News Is worth sharing 
Spread Information and opin
ions. Others appreciate your 
feedback and caring ways. 
Ton ight: Buy a new cas
sette.****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
Money matters may put you in 
a foul mood. Don’t let this hap
pen; Instead, stay open and lis
ten to potential offers. 
Brainstorm with a significant 
partner. An important discus
sion helps you view  recent 
events differently. Tonight; Go 
for closeness.***

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
You are unhappy that you are 
not in control and that you 
must kowtow to a partner. You 
are w ise to rem ember what 
your objectives are before leap
ing Into an attack. Keep smil 
Ing, and stay in touch with 
your feelings. 1'onight: Be easy
going.***

H A P P Y  B I R T H D A Y  FOR 
WEDNESDAY. FEB. 1, 1996: 
Stay directed this year, and 
don’t lose touch with what you 
need financially. N egativity  
could be your downfall, so keep 
processing to stay in touch 
with your feelings. Examine 
what you want, and stay on a 
steady course. (>ne-to-one relat
ing Is your strong suit. I f you 
are single, you flourish in a 
relationship, but make sure 
this person is suitable for you. 
If attached, you need valuable 
quiet time together to keep the 
relationship on an even keel 
PISCES is hard on you.

TH E STARS  SHOW THE 
K IN D  OF D A Y  Y O U ’ W , 
HAVE: 5-Dynamic; 4-Posltivg, 
3-Average; 2-So-so; 1-Dlfncult.,--

For America’s best extended 
horoscope, recorded daily by 
Jacqueline Blgar, call (900) 000- 
0000, 99 cents per minute. Also 
featured are The Spoken Tarot 
and The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
Callers must be 18 or older A 
service o f InterMedia Inc . 
Jenklntown, Pa.

*19H hy King Ftaturrs Syndicate. Iru

Grandma’s memories 
become treasured g ift

DEAR ABBY: My grandmoth
er lives on a fixed income. For 
years I have sent her boxes of 
Christmas cards and stamps to 
help her with holiday expenses. 
They’re a great gift for some
one with a limited Income who 
doesn’t need one more bottle of 
bath oil or another knlckknack. 
I was surprised last year when 
she told me that she was work
ing on a Christmas present for 

me. It was 
a history

Abigail 
Van Buran
Columnist

of her life.
She dic

tated her 
biography 
into a tape 
recorder, 
and my 
aunt used 
a word
processor 
to tran
scribe it. 
It began; 
'I , Pearl 
born inThompson, was 

Iroquois in Kingsbury County, 
S.D., on May 4. 1907.”  It goes 
on, sharing all the milestones 
o f her 87 years. She describes 
her father and his sons claim
ing land in South Dakota; 
building their own houses; see
ing Halley’s comet In 1011; and 
how they survived the year the 
great drought hit. She shared 
how she met George (my grand-

And now her children, grand
children and great-grandchil
dren have this precious 
memento to remember her by.

I hope you will tell your read
ers about my grandmother’s 
priceless Christmas gift, Abby. 
Then perhaps more grandchil
dren will share in the true joy 
of the holidays. — TERRY L. 
THOMPSON, DALLAS

DEAR TERRY; A family his
tory Is a gift that money can’t 
buy and exemplifies the true 
spirit o f Christmas — the gift 
o f “ self.”  Although your letter 
arrived too late to inspire my 
readers last Christmas, perhaps 
It w ill be an Incentive for those 
who have put o f f  recording 
their family history. Read on 
for a similar example o f “ keep
sake creativity” :

DEAR ABBY; My husband 
and I have a difference o f opin
ion about what the date on a 
carton o f milk represents. He 
says It Is the "sell by” date, and 
1 say it Indicates that the milk 
Is good until that date.

Would you please consult 
your experts and let us know 
the answer? — LISA, GLEN
DALE, ARIZ.

DEAR LISA; I checked with a 
local dairy and was advised 
that the date on the carton Is 
the “ sell by” date.

Cither) and soma o f her grand-
rnlch Iparents’ genealogy, of wl 

was unaware.
M y favorite story Is a 

Christmas memory: “ A special 
Christmas for me was during 
the ’80s when a 10-gallon can of 
cream sold tor $3.60, wnd eggs 
were a nickel a doxen. George 
took the produce to town and 
came home carrying a pretty 
plate. 1 have used It every 
Christmas stnce."

C lassified Biq foRMQ Herald 
Tuesday. February 6.1996

HERALD
PHONE: (9XS)

F A X : ( 9x 5)
MONDAY - FRIDAY 

790  A.M. TO  S:30 P Jd.
METHOD OF PAYMENT 

ALL ADS ARE CASH IN  ADVANCE 
PRIOR TO AD INSERTION UNLESS 
CREDIT HAS BEEN ESTABUSHED. 

WE ALSO ACCEPT
VISA. MASTERCARD. AND DISCOVER

< I \ I I ' I I : I » I i  \

1 lS WORDS. l - I  D A Y  __________ __________4U.TO
^  . . . • • • • • . . . M . . .  a .  . . . M . . .  aa a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a e a a a a a a a a a a e a a a a g U a g O

6  D A Y S ................................................................................................................................................  a f l L T O

« days.................................................4i6a20
2 WEEKS........................................................................ag28a20
1 MONTH...... .................................................... 449.96

Add $1.75 for Sunday & Advertiser
’ I < >

ADS MAY BE CANCELLED UNTIL 12 
NOON THE DAY PRIOR TO THE NEXT 

POBUCATIONDAY
\  \  ; I •; \  I

Place your ad for the weekend or any 
day and receive a free garage sale kitf 
ONLY $13.901-15 words for 1-3 days

Too Lato 
To Classify 001

Too Lato 
To Classify 001

> * T H E  B IO  S P R IN G  H E R A L D  
A P P R E C IA TE S  

Y O U R  B U S IN E S S

Here are aome helpful tips 
and in fo rm a tio n  that will  
h a l p  y o u  w h e n  p l a c i n g  
vour ad. After your ad has 
ba a n  p u b l i s h e d  the first 
day we suggest you check 
the ad for mistakes and if 
e r r o r s  h a v a  b e e n  m a d e  
we will g ladly  correct the

****lost****
Black Lab/Collie, female. 
Wearing bright orange col
lar. Last seen in Buena 
Vista/Midway area. R e
ward offered. 263-8053.

ad and run it again for you 
................... lal

V E H IC LE S

at no additional charge.  If 
yo ur  ad  is i n a d v e r t e n t l y  
not pr inted y o u r  a d v a n c e
payment will cheerfully be 
r e f u n d e d  a n d  th e  n e w s -

87 AUTO SALES
210 G R E G G  

263-2382
paper’s liability will be for 

>lyonly the a m o u n t  actua l ly  
received for publication of 
the advert isement.  We re
serve the right to edit or 
reject any ad for p u b l ic a 
tion that d o e s  not meet  
o u r  s t a n d a r d s  of 
acoeplarioe.

XTTEMTiuM

SHARP 36,000 actual mUaa, IN I Chav 
Monta Carlo V-l, auto, air cond.,

loadad, 74,000 actual mllet •3950
LIES NEW 65,000 actual mUas, 1984 
Marcur; Grand Marquia LS, whita, rad 
C lothkwW

CLASainEO CUSTOMERa 
W YOU NEED TO  CANCEL OR MAKE 
CH A N G ES IN Y O U R  AD , PLEA S E  
C A LL S Y  S:00 AM TH E  DAY TH E  
ONANOE 18 TO O C O U a
196t TR A IL W AV P E A C H TR E E  Mo^Ha 
H om a. 1 4 i6 0 . C a ll  a lta r  6 oOpm  
016.309-42S6

VERY DEPENDABLE 26,000 actual 
mllaa, 1976 Pantaic Bonnavlllo, 4 door,

_______ »2

Y ik w k iilt
OldiCtara,V-6tloadad.^ * 3 9 5 [ 0

Opening lor Lloanaad CoamalolooM. Cony 
mlaalon or booth ronlal Apply al Styllsilca 
Haa Salon 2S7A310.
-------------- WZDnWi---------------

19W PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE 2 door, 
Sspaadalrcond

Now acoapUng aqipticationo lor paitimo 
a luMm*. AN poaHiona. Apply in ppraon. 
No phono caNa. 1702 Orogg.

BUY-SELL-TRADE

Wamad LABOKEKS, PIKEWATCHES, 
MANWAY WATCHES 
WNI pay tIO  par hour. Work achadula: 
Day anid night shift avaMabla, 11.5 hra 
par day, 7 days par waak for 2-4 waaka 
baginning Fab. 13, 1996 
Oualilicationo: Mual ba at laaat IS yra 
old with valid picturad drivara licanaa 
and valid aocial aacurity card. Muat 
paaa drug arid alcohol acraanirtg Muat 
paaa background chock. Mual road, 
wrila, artd apaak Engliah. Not afraid of 
haighia or oortNrtad apaoaa.
R a ^ra d  Salaly Equipmant; Siaal-load 
boote.
Ottly aarioua-miodad, roaponaibla indivi- 
duaia naad apply. Our company ia an 
Equal Opportunity Employar 
Apply at; T«jnw Emfloymumt Cmmmiuiem, 
319 Owtm StnH, Kg SfHmg, TX 79720.

Autos for Sals 016
10M Marcury Topar XB5, now llraa/cMch 
90k, 63600. Saa e  »M  E. 2nd. 263-S367.
1900 BERETTA. rad. 6 apaad, 67900 miaa 
63006 Caa 393-6442 Mlar SCQpw
1004 PONTIAC SUNBIRO Loadad. 19.000 
nSaa 90.000. Cal 264.9236 taav# maaaaga
ACCEPTIN G  BIDS TH R U FEB. 16: 1991 
Chavy Ealondad Cab ptefcup. 61.700 mNM, 
4-«>aad tranamtaaton. A a k l^  67600.; 1960 
NIaawt 240SX Ovar 100.00 mNM Asking
63900.; 1003 T o y N a ^ w h ^  d ^ a j jW i t ^
63.010'fflNas Asking 0300 Conlad 
Tsiaaa N 263B276
REDUCED: 67060. 1000 whHa Suburban 
Loadad. aaoalsra condWon Cal 267-7106.

BIcycIss

-------------TkFUW TKf-------------
Lota Waighi & Foal Qraat. 100% Na
tural. Doctor Racommandad. 30 Day 
Mortay Back Quoranlaa.

91S-75S-4600 
Fraa Samplasll

Boats

Pickups
TAKE TIME OUT 

FOR VOURSELF READ 
THE

BIG SPRING HERALD

1066 OMC SIERRA Pickup. $4,000. lOm 
Bnioa N  267-6016.
tool FORD PICKUP F-160 SuparcabXLT. 
Eilra daan bad caps, lull running boards.
haadacha rack, bug ahlald. Iowa package 
----------------------■— 675— --------See to q y re d i^  t'sOO 303-6676
1006 F-1S0 XLT Supercab, 4a4, oOread pack- 
ago, caplam ohaks. badllnar, luNy loadad. 
tfSAOO. 363-4730.

LUCKY 7" CAR SALE
Do you have a cair, pickup or 
mouircycle you need to sell?

If you do, here's a deal especially for
YQUi!

To receive a collection o f 
Abby’s moot memorable — and 
most frequently requested — 
poems and essays, sand a busl- 
naaa sliad, aalf-iddraaaad enve
lops, plus chack or monay 
ordar tor IS.96 ($4.60 in Canada) 
UK Dear Abby't ''Kaapan,'' P.O. 
Box 447, Mount M orris, 111. 
$10644)447. (Poataga la Includ- 
•d.)

COPYEIOHT im  ONIVnSAL PRAM 
StNDKATE

IstWeeic Vou Pay fun Price
— If car doesn’t seU—

2nd week: you set 25% off
-  If car doesn’t selL.

3rd weete Veto set 50% off
- t f c w 4 o i^ * f3 e L .  ) f

9' >

m - m

ANNO
1002 SHO 4-door, loadod 60676.00; 1091 
CwHl ConvortMo. low miloa 67260.00; 1003 
T-aird 60250.00. 267-6504.

Adoption 035
FREE T O  GOOD HOME: 'A short halrod 
poMor, A ralrlovor pupploa. 4 mordhs oM. 
Soo at 2600 ChataSo.

urOy awaN your baby. Eapanaaa paid. Call 
Kaiin A Bad 1-600413-2304. Thank You.

homa and socurs hdura lor 
bom. Capwwaa paid. PLEASE C A I I ; 

Oifidy and Sony

BUSINESS
Businsss 0pp.

Instruction 060
ACT Truck Driving School 

1-000-2829666
273 CR 267, Mwlwl,TX 70636

EMPLOYMENT
Hsip Wsntsd 085

CALL Teduy, START Tomerrowl
$1,000 SIgn-on Bonus. Hiring flatbbd 
<Mv*re. All mHM paid (naw acala). Ufa/ 
Haalth, Ridar/Bonua Program. ECK - 
MiHar 900-611-6636 Ownar Oparatora

•kit CX Transportation fiw

010
1667 FIREBIRD: Show car, custom palm. 
ouMom ongma. WHI aalo or Uada lor oqual 
vNuo or lor a 4«4 Cal 376-2103.___________

Mafor carrlor baa lauaadlaia ogoalags 
at Ha Big Sprlag To ra la a l for M pori- 

I track dhvsn.
CX o fim : alga oa boaaaSSOO.OO, aKtath- 
ly  Mfoty boaaa - a ,  to t% of BMathly 
ravoBBo, gtoB, haalth laaaraaeo, rottro- 
■oat phia. paid vaeatfoa, paid company 
hoUdaya, hoaw awat atghta.
CX ragatramaata: IS yra. oU, 2 yra., var- 
Iflabla road asportaaea, CDL-Claaa A 
tieaaaa, good drlvlag raeord, moat paaa 
DOT phyalcal S drag aeraaa

AppUoaata can apply at 
I-IO A Midway Sd., Ilg  SprliM 

_orQgl40^72M64d

COMANCHE TRAIL NURSING C E N TE R - 
3200 Pwkway. LWt. M O  ahM tuNImi. anal-
late pay at?! beneOfo A|piy In pomen or Ian

0 2 0  laauma lo 263 4067. EC

14 FT. ALUMINIUM boat wOh M Is r 4 914 hp 
Evmnlda. 1600 306-5362

027 TMa Ad Will Not Toll Youfvoiythii 
About Ua Sja .jf got'
to bd a flatbed <
make It , mNaa 4 home bmaj 
Ekp’ d _  Of i vars

CaN.... J.B. HUNT

6 0 0 - 3 2 5 - 1 ^ 7 ^ ^ ^ 1 4 6 5  E O E  
Subjsolto Diug Sciadn

A A A A A * * *
GET CA6H M 1 HOUR FOR YOUR 

MCOME TAX REFUND CHECKI
Bring comp IN ad form. W2‘s, K>, and Social 
Saourtly Card la 700 N. Laneaatar, Big

GAL'S FRCO CfOCKEN la now Mrtng for day 
and avaning ahifis. Meal ba abfalo work 

eonda. tlaat ba 16 ar t»0m. Apgtf In pat-
son oidy 1101 Orngg i t

k k k k k W
BUND BOX 
REPUE8

Nam
I foptytag to a kind bom

(SdatoaaaaaAipk

•oxsss
oto Mb  SpriagStaiBM 

P D . 1491 
■o apfllis. TX  7 S »1

I feral

lY a o l • Anri

k k k k k W

H«lp WantMd 085
HAOO Weakly SkiOIng Envotopaa. Fraa Nfo. 
Sand SaA Addraaaad SIsmpod EnvNcpo lo 
DOfo Dapl. ie, 3206-C East ColonIM D ^  
No. 312, Odando, FkMkN. 32003

SandSaOi

ADOPTION: An abundanca of lovo and oac- AppHcallona lor ChUdearo/Van Drtvar poai- 
Oona ara boNg lakan al Jack 6 JHI. 170e

A happly manlad c o i ^  wB piovlda a loving 
' a  hoaRhy now* KITCHEN HELP noodod varfhabla work or 

poraoimol ralotonooa roquirod. Apply 2401 
Grogg.
^ -----

No axparlanea nacanaary. Now hir
ing, U.8. Cuatoma DMeara, Dffleara, 
ala. For Info, call X1S-7S4-0010 axL 
290a a.-00am-f 0:00pm 7 daya.

050
BIG PROFITS. 3600 laN-aoMng Homs. $360 
brings glam caUdog-ralundabla wUh Nral or- 
dar. Maaatngie a MMMigorlo. 1606 BoN. Big

APPHOX |2(HVDAYI

T M x '
ThoraTa, a rwlhmwlda subacula rehab com
pany. to aaiklng a I

NO INVESTMENT REQUIRED. 
Naad School, Church, Athletic, Civic 
Group, or IndviduaN to oparato a famdy 
fireworks canter 06/24-07/04. Call: 
1-000-442-7711.

■Matd to work at our lacSiy N Big Spitoga.
■ ■ ava wmdowaTX. Must lypo 6 0 . wpm and hava : 

oigtatlstwa. EacaBam ornantraeonN and Urns 
mnnagamam ektoa. Medknl tomenotogy pro- 
towed. Wa eMar oompaUHua aalattoa and m-

NABISCO OIST. No Sailing. PT. Earn lo 
$3KAito. InvaN 66,960. 900-6264902. 24 hra

Ptaaaa cai: Marca Aim 8m6h, 900-309-1999 
oal. 177, or sond raauma lo: 400 Noilhrldgo 
Road. SuNo 400. Allama. GA. 30360. Faa: 
770-616-9401.

TMCttMV * CotochM * *
11000 ptosAnomh paninw from honwl Now 
Conrpany. 1-900-266-6246.

— m a ir e B a ---------------------

LVN lor now lamHy praciHlonor. Apply lo 
Famdy Madtoal Cantor. 2301 S. Grow. Big 
Spring 267-6631.

10 Paopio edio need to Lose Weight A 
make monay, to try NEW  patanlad 
w a i g h i  I o t a  p r o d u c t .  P h o n e  
600-434-0007 pinf 1396.

NEED MATURE LADY lo work porl-Umo In 
towMhy. Mual hava good haadh, own car and 
work wad aMh pubHc. Thto fob to pailaci lo 
■upplawate your Social Socurty Nooms. Cad 
267-3014 o6ar BOOpw.__________________
NEED TRUCK DRIVERS. Ackorly/Siamon

w a bo wtdng to traN. MuN ba 21 yoara 
1-600422-0474.

Naad oeportonood Hoi Mh SuporMorMtomS 
Lab Torm Lovol II. Salary nowHabla. Cad 
Ronnia al Jonas Bros. DIrl 6 Paving.

4 ^ 1 .^ ,- ,. .  rjf T  -.
TC usart nseewq. |4S,OQVi(i$oma m - 
tantial. Call 1-800-6TdFYe«3 Ext. 
B4423.

ftaglatotad Muraa Alda
10:00pffl-a;00am ahift. Muat hava go- 
nuina intoraata In lha care of geriatric 
laaManto. CompaSMva wages 4 bana- 
Nts. Apply in parson Mt. View Lodge 
209 VkgMa. EOE
RN 4 LVN poaNlon 
Cars toe. Caoidam br 
aatoiy. Apply m 17101

ad al Baal Homo 
a, «4to corapaeNva 
rOr.

9DUTHWEST Coco Cola new accapttog sp
an. aoms bnNcI tor aarvtoa Todmtolan. i

rutrtoMUlloii/slMlftolly supMlMic# fQuIfsd 
MuMhavo good driving (j  rocord 4 muM bo 
abto to paao drug ocroon^hyalool. Apply al

EOETEC
to paao
310 OwiOwara. AdtonaHvo AcHorVEC

wojsrxyMSwE
Earn $600-$700 weakly saMing a long 
dialanoa aarvica ovar the phone, paid 
weakly  with monthly bonuses.  
1-800442-1409.
Taaaa Dapartmam td CrMnal JuaSoa to oSor- 
tog numerous caroar opportundtoa lo Intor- 
ataed appdeanto.
A TD C J rapraaamaUva wW prasard an sm- 
ptoymam arorkahop to provida totormndon on 
ma appecalton procaaa and TDCJ caroar to- 
tormallOT. Fabraary 7,1996. JTPA oMoa. 421 
Mato. Big tertog TX.
Cad 2M6d73 or 1-600-749-6373 to sign up 
to teiand.
The Texas Dapartmam ol Ctimtoal Jualloa to 
an EEOamptoyor._________________________

TOP PAY

G r o w i n g  Nat ' l  a b o v e  
ground pool dealer seeks 
installers in your area. 
Quick pay, bonus, & and 
vacation pkg. Experience 

.plus but will train. Muat 
have truck & tool. Refer
ences a muat. Call Mr. 
Brown. 1-800-788-1832.

COLLECTIDN MANAGER. Good driving ra- 
oerd and hkrii school dMoma raaalrad. MuN 
bo good wihpicpto ana ao6 Nariar. $16-20k
yam, ratoamaN and ho-------------- — " *-
paman, 1611 6.Gmaa

Appkfto

Gama waidana, aaourtfy, maintonanoa, 
ato. No axparianoa naoaaamy. Now hk- 
Ina. For Into eall 219-794-0010 axl. 
9463. axWem-fOXXIpm 7 days.

Jobs Wanted 090
l e t  ua CXEAN yaw hoaaa anM ■ to aprri- 

‘  Ilia olleas. Call  Jalla  al 364-6626 from 
6 JCpm49CWa. Mandw FriiNy-
MOW YARDS and aAays, 
Iraao, lamava Iraa Mampr
toba. M7-6460.

haul Iraah, trim

T/f/s ValenPlHe'sDatf,.,
Call

SECURITY FINANCE 
LOANS FROM 
•100 to  

267-4991
'4ppl

181-1

Chr

Pro

Fan

CMgl

-

Job

ur hr

A P I

Easy

Auc
Auotii
aaa-ii

Fou
rau i
towTw

On M( 
CaKM

PUfI

a I
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EXT

my
Utf
ys

Md EimmIo m  Io 
I Cotontat brtva

/an Orivar po»t- 
ick • JUI. 170*

HNIaMa work or 
rad. Apply 2401

HTJ6U-----
4wy. Now hir* 
MTO, Offieora, 
7M -0010 ou t

tculo tahab corrv

y In Big Sprlnga. 
Id hava wmdowo 
Izallonal and Ihno 
lormlnology pra- 

I aalarlaa and m -

m. MO-300-iaM 
>; 400 Northridgo 
QA. 30360. Fax:

Nlonar. Apply Io 
11 8. OroM- Big

aork part-llma In 
ath, own car and 
|oti la parlad Io 

arty Inoorno. CaN

Ackorty/SIknlon 
Mualba 21 yaar*

SaparMandanlt 
nagollabla. Call 
Oin 8 Paving.

T4F8B43

to AMM
Must havo ga- 
ara of ooifatric 
aagoa A bona-
It. Viaw Lodga

id al Baal Homa 
, «4g« oonipallllvo 
Or__________
ow acoapllng ap- 
lolan. aonw b a ^  
•rianca laqulrad. 
toord 8 muat ba 
Byaloal. Apply al 
AcMor>>EOC.

Sb c
' aoNIng a long 
ia phono, paid 
ly b o n u a a a .

W Juadoa b oOar-
rtunHiaa Io Wlar-

I praaani an am- 
da MormaHon on 
ITDCJ earaar In- 
JTPA emo». 421

1-8373 to aign up

Criminal Jualloa la

'I above 
iler seeks 
3ur area, 
us. & and 
xperience 
B in. Must 
ol. Refer- 
Call Mr. 

B-1832. 
ntssnsr

matniafianoa, 
aaaiy. Now htr- 
704-0010 out. 
daya.

• aaW ■ la apol- 
•4-8828 from
•at___________
haul Iraah, Mm 

a. paMandodd

*sDaif..,

w iAm x

■
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WHETHER n rs A  LARGE OR 
SMALL SOLUTION TO A PARTICULAR 

NEED OR SERVICE... J>|AL A
PROFESSIONAL IN THIS DIRECTORY

' k - k - k ' k ' k ' k ' k - k ' k ' k - k - k - k ' k ' k i r k i r k i r k - k i r k i r k ’k i r k ' k i r k

ATFORDAF^LF
A P F L I A N C t S

A U I O R
OTTOMBTUt^

NvSHhf
ffcfjrfa- * A

A lik  Am;

S 0 »M .F H m  2 U 4 m

A u r o  BODY REPAIR

TR s rs P A u rr A 
BODYWORK 
is t i W. Srd

Insuranoi 
Woft Auto Booy Rapalr A

P ro m p t

A U T O MO T I V E  REPAIR

Jlm*t Autoimoth* Ktpair 
Ftnlgm, Dmmntk A  INaaal Rifair

35 jwart aayariaatia 
(915)  353-M I2

Jim T M t  
Tmkmieimm

UlAkhmmRD 
m t SfrUm, Tk 79729

B A C K H O E  SERVICE

AFFORDABLE SBFTICS
Saw Utmutd, IrntmU, Mtpmir,

C4r«giaadaa, Srgdfe Tmmkt, LM  Claariag. 
toaar aawaraW wmk, mato AdMrai 

299A909, Ctlkkm 2794314

B A T H T U B
iTE.- URi a c :n o

wwJsli aispiarACiwo’-
Mafta dmlt JM$h0§ ifmHtU UU mtw mm 
tmh$, Miai^f, ofraailr Mmt, $imk$ mmd

iAW-TTd-IWOfMMhiBA

CAFTf>ET S A L E S  & 
I NS T AL L A T IO N

Quality ca r^  A pad 
Shown in your home or mine 
anytime. All major brande at 
the louett prices.
Free measurements A estimates.
DEE’S CARPET

267-7707
HAHCAEPETS

A 4 A A B m tm  20-2949 
WAMEBOaSK CUAMAMCB

CAunrs vam
________ A thm m 94M tti.

C A R P E T  C L EANI NG

C O N S T R U C T I O N FI RE WO O D
— s p u E 'c a s n D S ie ii—

OONUNEIE-mfELMia KRMOE

Hltaadkiap
-Yard PaooaaNona-

ioraB7-B180

868-7108 or to7-43ag

W p&KXBm  4 USifMidTioN 
eiad id lB iaM d 

llaaidaMliaMCaaHMroW 
f  rao C aem atoal AM Wm B Ouaran-

HOMESTEAD
FIREWOOD

DeUmind A Stueksd.
Far Faal SwWm  CmM 
9iS-S57-2245-rmnm

G A R A G E  DOORS
GAMAGB DOOMS A OrSNSUS 

Smim, Smrviet A /aradftdfoa 
MOM’S CUSTOM WOODWOMM 

20-5SU

GI FT  SHOPS
Mmpmrtf 1504 Mmll
M m §iim gill B ig Sgrirng

M m timgiM’i  MmmmgmU 
WUmltmU DUtrihulor Adpmtiisimg Sgtcimk 
Hmt. 247.4403. W ill Bring Cmtalmgi To 
Ymml

H O U S E  C L E A N I N G

NEED A WIFE?
HOUSE CLEANING

"LM  mi da yaar db^i aaat/ar yaa”
Wo igoeimUto im mtoro-imo, araaa mmlo. 
Comtglolo otommimg or imdIoUmmI /iooo 
work.

CmMJmMo ComlooJorm poo ooAmoOo.

263-2225 90S Lancaster

ME A T  PACKING

REMODELING

Bob’s
Custom Woodwork

Rrmodcling ContrKtor 
Doon • Windowi • Bathi 

Remodeling • Repain • Refinuhing
613  N .
W areh o u se  R d . 267-5811

R EN TA LS

DEFENSIVE DRIVING
a ta w a  tb a t* a  N a a r a a tw a d .

CHIMNEY SWEEPI NG
c u A N  sw B S r c a tM N s r s e m v k x

room Sg/Mf b om rS i Comcom 
Ckimmog Cmgo, PiropioKO MopoAr 

A SmppMoi, Proo ImopocHomo
(915)244.0141

1(400)5030007

C a iM fO r C U A M N G  A  MBPAiM

HANDY MAN
HANDY MAN

A loooo or tight door, a drippy fmmeot, m 
eoiUmgpm thou won’t wook, or mny tmmtt 
/oh mrommd tko homto that yom mood dono 
mo chomp mt potiihU , emit 244.4015. I f  no 
mmtwor pUmro loooo mtottmgo. I  w ill co ll 
yom hack. Proc ooi moUot.

M E T AL  BUILDINGS
d 7*aai Imrgoot MokUo Boomo Dm 

Now • Vood • Mopm 
Hotmoo aT Amorltm Odoom

(000)7354001 or (915)5450942

VSNTUMA c o m p a n y  
247.3455

Hotuci/Aportmomlo, Duptomo. 2,2,3 mnd 4 
•■draxau fitrmbhod or mg/brmboA

MOVING

\ aiMHbiMi
00925

E N T E R T A I N M E N T
J A J  BNTMMTAINMENT 

•Awdar •Mommimm •Chmrch AeSrUbt 
*Schoot FaacdaM *Att Oecouiomt

(925)2449242, Big Sprite 
(904)7979400, Lnhhock

CHIfTOPRACTIC

I d e a  L a a e a a ta f .  010-8B0-81B8 .

C O M P U T E R S
CAD by KEN 

Professional Computerized 
Drq/Ung/Computer 

Consultation Servket

FABRIC
bJkrim A Morr

*n rdUnal O
* l8 -y la^  algfaHaara tm'4MM9t4 
com pm tori*Trom kloikm otlm g*im itm ll 
hmr4wmrohoJtwrmo*Omo om Omt Troimimg 

A ra rm a tk /M ^ ^ k ^  ftranr

NMMDLM2H)Oti 
2222 W. WmOty • MUI 

925494.9552

F E N C E S
.  kekMPkNCBca. ; 

CkmbMt/Wooemb 
Mtpmbt A  Gmbt 

Tormr AomUmUo, Proo Ertimmbr. 
Day Pkomo: 925.243.2413 

HUH Pkomo: 9259447000

FI REWOOD

Sorrtm g MooUom lim I A  Moolmmrmmto 
Tkrmmgkoul Bool Toam 

WoDoBror.
29254555252

•7HE H A N inH A N "
Boh Atkrw

Boon Hung, Cmrpomtry WvA), Ptnet Bo- 
pmiro. Storm Doori A Windowi, Shoot 
2Uck Bopmirt, (fumlily Pmnnng ond Mony 
Othor Hoooo 2Upmirt.

BomoomoMt. Prtr F-ikmaWi. 
343.30.t7

HOME IMPROV.
ANDY’S HOME 2MPBOVEMPNT 

SEEV2CE
*Eomodolimg.Addiliomi.Cormmic Tilo. 
(Cmrpomtry Work *4eaa«fic CoUing-Shoot 
2lock.Hom$o Prnimlimg *Chmim Unk-Codmr 
Pom coi.Motm l Eoo/ing *W rld ing - 
Ormmmomtml Woldimg.ComertIr. Proo 
Etiimmloi/Affordmkio P rie tt. Shop: 
243.5445

Far Yomr Boil Homit Puinting A Bopoirt 
Imlorior A Entorior-Proo jiitl'ainlri 

CoB Joo Gomm 247.7507 or 247.7S3I

A LLSTA TE -enr DEUVERY  
FURNITURE MOVERS

Tom mmd Ao gmyi con 
mono anything

EXCE2XBNT 2IEPEBENCES 
Intnrod—Senior Dbcommti— 

—Bmdoood Trmcki—
Tom mmd Jmko Comtot

400 W. 3rd. / 900 2M coilrr

ROOFING
JOHNNY PLOBkS BOOP2NG 

ShimgloM, Hot Tor, Ormooi, mU typoi o f ro. 
pain. Work gnommtood. Proo oiHomlot. 

M7.222A 24742B9

R/O W A T E R  
S A L E S  & SERV I CE

263-2225.
SOPT TOUCH PVBNITVBE MOVEBS 

PrbmdIy torrico mmd low rater. 243.4943, 
i f  no mnowor 247.9239 fo r 34 hoar torrico. 
3445512 (p m ^ )

PEST C O N TRO L -
SEPTIC T ANKS

PLUMBING
BAMIBiihJOktUm-----------

rO B  A2A YOUB PLV24M2NO NEEDS 
Sorrico mmd Ecpmb. Now oHcopUmg the 

Dbcoror Card. 2454499

REMODELI NG
G2MES EEMODEUNO 

Boom mddiliomi, hmmg doon , hmmg mmd 
Jlmlih ihoci rock. Wo Mow me oat tie fm

TREE SERVICE

T js js m  pm%§m $m00t rmcE, wb m#it mcBmBUe Jmr
THE BIG SPRWe hcba I& A M   ̂ •tR.
A l l  O f VOURLOCAt M ire r *  *•'“ < «**
SPORTS. AND INFORMATION

F ^ a
pruu. mmrmrmmco tUdmu w oktm ti P or mU 
yomr remodoUmg moodt c a ll Bok ml 
243929S i f  mo mmtwor ph o to hmre mot. 
tmge. 20 yomn oaporhmeo, Jtoo oit immh i, 
gmtUly tnrk a  lotror pricot.

EXPBB2BNCED TBBB 
TB224M2NO A  BB240VAL 
. Por Prm E*4mmtm CmB 
•“  -  2474517

Jobe Wanted 000 M iacellaneous

f » ^  too W. IBtti. Dartt

^  K 2 iJ 5 i’5B7?«£r'SaOpmrT. cm  2844708 Ular BOQpm

" » « v  - <

r.

Appliances

Ua£D IC T A L  nO O FiH O  Uaad oarWal prap  ̂
MW haater. 8100. Cal 287-2298.____________

WEOOMQS, PART1E8. ETC. 

CREATIVE CELEBRATIONS

Qal 01# data you want by booldng daily

fcaay torma, guaiantaad, daNvary and Mumn and oBiar daooraltona. CaH 
oormaoi 264-0010 andfor 1011 Souny. ^^ jpT ^riT ilm tn tl

— —— —  Baaio A Intoimadlata Caka daooratfng
Auctiona 32S otoaaaaUadlnoFabnjaryS^.
PRiH A  eiTV AUendRUUiart Fluitt B » y » « * ^ « J* t< if to to a i 
Auotionaar, TX8-O70-OO7750. Call
200-1001/209-0014. Wa do a l typaa of -------------------------------------------------

_________________  SPAS 431
Doga, Pats, Etc 375 mu aaw n>w ymu pdoM tog **»«!»<>•
-----EZ!------_ Z __________________ Wnmdna mO eSkmy amldili. »8>8108.
FOR SALE: 1-yaar oW and 8awti h oW pwa 1. .- Aiuwutdwg 287-8808. Swtmming Poola 436
FOR SALE: AMC
otm. nwnaknafikriiinTTilini AaMiw 82A  kaava Qraana m  laaaan paw aaw. nwo 
S j ^ ^ T g l  B  ^  law lyaa, kaa fB  g ra^Ftoandng and m-
FRCC KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER- ------------------

Talaphona Sarvica 445

I Oaaand Pra Baaaan Paol i

Houaas for Sal#
i-i MiEK. KIHTW665 i
madatod, tnoliidtoB aaw A/C. I 41A00. 
Cal 207-7084.
------------- TSnHTERHT-------------
On Ihia naal attraotlva homa al 2716 
Canlial in Kaniwood aoroaa atraal from 
•ohool. Rrand naw roof and hot watar 
haalar, huga ovar-aiiad garaga, raal 
fitaptooa, maibto vanity topa, tana, and 
tonoad yard. FHA appraiaai 087,000., 
UEMidown, 080,020 loan, paymant of 
0660.00 inokidaa taxaa, Inauranea 0 
MIP. AppnMdmataly 04EOO. total mova- 
In poaL Cal 810-6804040.

Opan Houaa 8atuiday-8undaya 
__________ (00900__________
ANIMAL LOVERS NOTICE- 3.8 aoraa, rwar 
WM1. «dh Idea 3 badroom, 2 baNi. 2 oar 
aga, malal bam, ahaWar lor Hvaalook. Can 
ERA REEDER. REALTOR8. 287-8288 or 
toyoa 288-1728. ______________
By ownor, no guaWylna lean, 1840aq.fl., 3 
badioom, 2 bath, S12;boo down, 84M .00 
awnih. 2206 Oako. CaM far appolnimbnl 
a284ao8._______________________ _

CHARMBtQ EOkVMtOS HEtOKT HOMe'~  
Formal 0 dkming roona, oomplelate roatod- 
oled MkRan w8h braaMaal raom. 2 badroom. 
2 bathe, larga baaamam, aaparata doubW 
garage 0 aparlmani. Shown by appointmani

HgMWMFAVMHTB--------
0BB8AO TOTAL MOVE-M COST

on ilia NEW HOMES by KEY HOMES.

Lots For Sale
n xWilclod subwban lou lor ooto 2 acroo and 
up Thompoon llomoa, pWna ovaaoblo RadW 
Road A Wadaro Rood 283-4540, 270-0680

Mobile Homes 517
— cn n asB K T H sa rssH T —
HOTLINE FOR PRE-APPROVAL. 

1-000-722-0881

*LIQUIOATION 8ALEI On all romtening IBOS 
modaW. 7 10 ohoooo Irom. BInglo and dou- 
blawldoo. Hugo dWcownta. Look lor Iho rod 
lags. Homos of Amorica, Odaaaa, TX . 
9iL363^I, l̂ 800̂7264eel■________
Ownor moving, mual aol, 14x84- 2 bodroom, 
114 balh moMo homo . Qraal honw ourroflUy 
looalod on nico lol In Sand Sprlnga. Largo 
acraonod Iron! porch, acroonod bock por^h 
and Worogo ahad aro |ubI a pan ol wtwl this 
homo haa lo oil or Col and Wavo moraago. 
389434g._________________________
*n~AX REFUNDS' Lai your rWund pul you h  
a now 3 bodroom 2 bodi OoubWv4da wUh a S 

rool. wood ddkig. Pay- 
I your rarU. Cal iww lor moro 

tnlormaWon. tlcnioo ol Anwrtca, Odaoaa. TX. 
9154634881, I-800-725488I._____________
*U8£0 SOLITAdlEI 3 boWoom, 2 balh. Ilro- 
pWco. Morm windowa, much mora. Orw ol a 
Mnd, Ihto ono won1 Wal. CaM or oomo by to
day. Homaa ol Amorloa, Odaoaa, Tx. 
I-8I5-3SS488I, l-a00-72548i1.

FREE TO 0000 HOME- 8 maidh OM tonwla 
X Caakar inantat H Bhaipol. Aloa iMla- 
iHud linalaBhatoal tor aala. Ca2 224-01207

FDundPata 361 ______
FOUND On E. 1101 near Cwnoron Rd. Yak TV/VCR 
tow Tom OMudhwMto tool. 8274710. a w f b w n

me., at 700 FOMST, In COAHOMA. 
Satosgrtos kioludas II homa, tone# and

landSaniloa
huga lot (100̂ 140T. ALSO INCLUDED
aiB NEW STREET PAVING, CURBS B u m ln m u s  B u l l d i n a sAND 0UTTER8HI op#n Houaa SMur- puaineaa Buiioinga
day 0 Sunday 1:00-0:90. Call Newll FOR LEASE: TWO- 1 acre lonood yaid wBh 

buBdtog. 8lOOAiwnB2y 2898000

SERVIOEONaBi

On MonMen Stiaat, bhia Itok puppy. ^  
CMi 2I0-7S81, 087-4808 aAar SJQpm, <

4 badroom, 8 bath. 0380. i f  ysaro; 2 
badraom. 0220.; 0 badroom 0240;. 
2044010.
nt-i"nWWn' 
wmTk_____
auakakto. OaMoat Prwtoa Ramaay. wiangwoe. i4eo«v

BuNdhiga For Sala 606
dtoadweim ISam

iV c^gsBBE^BCr 
UP atoduiieiwi IL

aomUtomom

A D v e n m M Q

m i9r\SS9Luum yi
UFTMOaeanaio WMHVofyoomaai-

-  Knar—  810
J U S ?  ”7 ' -

PNOVEO ffl t f. :  i l l

ONI Nay Haawa b

CLASS(RtC) ADS 
IVORK ! 

i Lf\CL YOUR 
* TODAY

263-7331

A Circtil I’ lricc 

l o  Cell I 

Mottle!

• 1 ft 2 Bedroom 
Apartments 

rU^ted Tennis 
Courts

•Pool *Sauna

Barcelona
Apartment Homes

a

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR YOURSELF R E ^

Furnished Apts. 521
•80. Mora bi PkM Oapoab. Nkw 1.2,3 bad- 
rooma. EtaoUlc. water paM. HUO aoeaplad. 
SomskimtohoA UmOadoior. 2897811.________________________ 4
LARGE FURNI8HE0 APARTMENT for one 
person, water lurnlehed. 8225 merdhiy al
5024 Qolad. 287-7380.___________________
l a r g e  3 bedreem ApartmeiU. 8250, Makira 
•dues. No peto. Unde 283-7500 Home RoM- 
lem, 2891284.___________________________
ONE-TWO bedroom apiinmenla. houaee.er 
mobile home. Mature aduNs only, no polo 
2634844-2092341._______________________

Fumishad Houses 522
Large Fumlehad. carpolod and draped. 2 
bedroom houoo. Makira Aduaon No pels, kv 
qubo at 004 teidmo.

% Ponderosa  ̂
% Apartments §
I l,2,«t3
I  Bedrooms 
^ All Bills
I  raid

U U LN l

ALL BILLS PAID
Section 8 Available

b a s e d

N0R1HCREST

nmNKraor cAvoin'Hon 
imUTES FMO* »MM CITIS0 DSCOWT* 
M riENBI HMKEI* i I 2 KNOONS 

11 M 2 MTNS * 00fUMBH£D

KBITWOOO
AFARTMENTS
1104 UD SIM nun
UT-M44 M1-S0M

4 i

9 -

2634319 I

Unfumlahed Apts. 532

Unfurnished Houeee
2 BEDROOM tor mrt.
tuwtohad. lOaLecMwi________________
3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH, eomar lot, 1 year 
loaao roquifod. 8375 monUi. 318 E. 2lol, 
2898814. Oanar/brehar
4 BEDROOM. 3 BATH, Shidy. datoto jaNMa.
etoan, mwidUid. 8300.MapoaB 8 SaOBAuie. 
Cai 815-728-2848.___________________
POR RENT: 1207 Young 1 badruom. 
8200/mofUMy. No dâ ooM. Coidaet aumar, 
802 E. 138>il._____________________
POR RENT: 2 badroom, 2 balh. CanteM 
haal, 2 ear eaipon. lanoad bacbyaid. 2900 
mid. 2120 dmedt 224-2222.
•MALL 2 badream. 1 bath haaaa In idaa

012(M2mial.ybu2tor
Oak aNar 7:00pm M7-40t 8,

NOPETSI

TWINTOWEMS
APAMTMENTS

t - b o S r e a M :  * • 8 2 0 . / m o n t h l y

COME SEE OUR NKW 
INTER/ORI 

Nme CMBiMftiMllM 
WSSiLNMpSS

m m f

I  t K f l k . W O M B N ,  I
I â  CHll-DRHN I
o M a H M H h  i i i
lose 00Sa m Ul 6aV0 mM at Bw oom 
ttoto amma ajBii j ^  a

-0 I* 5 - < I ^1"' '•a*rsr - • ■ V , -
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Coach
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NoiFada
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(92064447)
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Anwncat
UoewtnMd
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(13431)
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Frai«r
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Shahatiia
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Ta M m
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THE Daily Crossword by Dorothy B. Martin Plenty to choose from on TV this week
ACROSS 

1 Cargo thrown 
overboard 

6 Exaggerated 
10 Average grade
13 Subetde
14 Ne<ghbortx>od
15 Peel
16 Frerxjh artist
17 Burden
1B Russian range 
19 Inlet o( the 

Pacific
21 Total paid 

attendance
22 Camera eye
23 Newspaper 

VIP
25 Prohibiled 
29 Actor Flynn
31 Young Ron 

Howard role
32 Naturalness 
34 Ross or Rigg 
38 Pincers
40 DelerioratKin
42 Follow
43 Capri, e g
45 Faithful
46 Ground grain 
48 Concur
50 Remartiable 

person
53 CoTKemlng
55 Italian money
56 Belligerent
62 E n g l^  river
63 ConUnenl
64 Covet
65 Gusto 
ee Circle
67 Dinor
68 Enzyme suffix
69 Labels
70 Restoration.

1 a nii
i4
i4

rf It It
nr
|17

T i ^ 12

r*
11

ScrippB Howard N »w  St v Icb

XT

O  IS M  T r M M  MiiSa Ssrvtow. Me 
A l rtsMi fMsr%«d v t m

9 Fireman's 
need

10 Gem weight
11 Muse of poetry
12 Sniggler 
15 Boxers 
20 Passover

DOWN
1 Ughling device
2 '— ben Adhem’
3 Street group
4 SuRslo —
5 Irritate 
8 Eagle's

24 ExUnctblrd
25 Doggy deigN
26 Neal aa —
27 Tears
28 Oflenaive 
30 Film spool 
33 Sale phrase 
35 Yortcshlre river 
38 Namesrord 
37 DM, old style 
30 Arohtlsct

Saartrrsn 
41 Larlst

M wiEay'sPi^a solvoA:

£
£  

AlWlA

I ftTom ^
□ □ □ □

□ □ □ □
□ □ □ □

□
□ □ □  U Q D  

□ □ □ □ □ U U D Q  
□ □  □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  

□ □ □ □  Q U a u U  
□ □  □ □ □ □ □

It’s the first fUU week of the 
February sweeps, a month-long 
ratings battle that helps deter
mine advertising rates on TV 
and is much more important, 
therefore, than cancer 
research, world peace or the list 
substitute.

Some of the week’s high
lights:

TUESDAY
“If Looks Could KiU: From 

the Files o f America’s Most 
Wanted,” 7 p.m.. Fox. Antonio 
Sabato Jr., Brad Dourif. 
Authorities search for an elu
sive con man whose partner’s 
murder left him $1 m illion  
lic h a r.

” Co-Bd Call G irl.” 8 p.m., 
CBS. Tori Spelling, Susan 
Blakely. An innocent college 
student seduced by the wvMrld of 
the rlob and famous begins 
worfciiy lor an upscale escort

’nasier.” 8 pjn., NBC. Niles

turns to Daphne for dance 
lessons to prepare himself for a 
country club function.

"NYPD Blue.” 8 p.m., ABC. 
Tragedy results when the 
domestic violence in Russell’s 
family escalates; Sipowicz and 
Madavoy investlipite an 8-year- 
old missing persons case. 
Parental advisory.

WEDNESDAY
’’National Geographic,” 7 

p.m., NBC. “Last Feast of the 
Crocodiles” — Filmmakers 
David and Carol Hu^ies docu
ment the plight of wUid animals 
living in a parched region of 
South Africa.

“Party of Five,” 8 p.m.. Pox. 
Julia refuses to bond with her 
grandfather bbcanse he mis
treated her mother: Charlie 
continues to struggle with two 
new relationships.

“Law Jk Grdsr,” 8 pjn., NBC. 
A gas atuck lit a New York 
subway station leads Briscoe 
and Curtis to team np with 
detectives ftrom BAltlmore, 
where a sim ilar crime was

committed. ’This is a two-part 
“ crossover episode” with 
“Homicide: Lifb on the Street” 
and concludes in the 
“Homicide” timeslot at 8 p.m. 
Friday.

THURSDAY
“PiiMids,” 7 p.m., NBC. Roes 

and Rachel berome more than 
Just “Frienda” in an episode 
entitled “The One Where Roes 
and Rachel ... You Know.” In 
another storyline, Monica 
caters a party for a dashing 
older doctor played by Tom 
SeUeck.

surprise visit from his
estranged father, played by 
James Farennilb, kind r

laws

so PubSo aquM  
51 SWiy iM a,

7 Sira inm —6 oMnOM

DfOOMS
47Lsnd 
40 FWdesnw

57 Qovl. wg.
50 d im  —
51 Ptodgs 

52 Hei4ng ■ raggsd 80 Eye pert
edge 81 Certein

54 HSeSenoM  Curopeen

n e n u d (915) 269-7191' 
Fix 9915-264*7205
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THIS DATE 
IN HISTORY

By The Associated Press
Today Is Tuesday. Pbb. 8. tha 

37th day of 1886. ’There are 828 
days left in the year.

TUday’s H ig h l i t  in History:
In 1885, hasebiJl legend Babe 

Ruth was bom in Baltimora.
On this date: '
In 1756, America’s third vice 

president, Aaron Burr, was 
bora in Newark. N. J.

In 1778, the United States won 
official recognition from 
Prance as tha two nations 
signod a pair o f treaties in 
Paris.

In 1788, Maaaachusetts 
became the sixth state to ndify 
the U.S. Constitution.

In 1888,. a peace treaty 
between the United States and 
Spain was ratified by the U.S. 
Senate.

In 1833, the 80th Amendment 
*to the Constitution the ’’lame 
duck” amendment which 
moved the start of presidential, 
vice-presidential and congres
sional terms from March to 
January — was declared in 
eflbct.

In 1843, a Los Angeles Jury 
acquitted actor Errol Flynn of
three counts of statut«7 rape.

In 1862, Brttain’a King George 
VI died; he was eucceedad to 
the throne by his daughter, 
EUzabethll. T . •

In 1868, the United States suc
cessfully test-fired for the first 
time B Titan.laMpoontlhental 
ballistic m issile from Cape 
CanavereL 
1 >la iwtv' MirlBl

the seat of her late husband, 
farmer Vice Praeident Hubert 
Humphrey. i

Ten years ago: .The commis
sion investigating the 
Challenger disaster opened its 
hearings Into the causa of the 
space shuttle explosion that 
killed all seven crew members. 
’The Dow Jones industrial aver
age closed above the 1,600 level 
for the first time, ending the 
day at 1,688.

Five years ago: Jordan’s King 
Hussein tilted sharply toward 
Iraq In the Gulf War, describ
ing the conflict as an effort by 
outsiders to destroy Iraq and 
carve up the Arab world. 
Comedian and television per
former Danny ’Thomas died in 
Los Angeles at age 78.

One year ago: President 
Clinton unveiled his 11.61 tril
lion budget for 1886. mixing 
mild tax relief and spending 
Mductions. Siddig Ibrahim  
Siddig All, the alleged master- 
t^nd of a campaign of violanca, 
blMded guilty in New York to 
^ tt ln g  urban terrorism. The 
space shuttle Discovery flew to 
within 37 feet of the Russian 
8|^ce station M ir in the first 
tmidexvbus'of its kind in two

” BR.” 8 p.m., NBC. On his 
birthday. Dr. Roes receives a

ilheM ls 
kbuxz arith rtdabrs of aa ^d&dr 
between Dr. Oraana and Dr. 
Lewis.

” 48 Hours,** t  p.m.. CBS. 
What you need to losow about 
making your bmga your castle: 
homa improvwoMBt do-lt-yow^ 
self mlatakas; home repdir

. Today’s Birthdays: Former 
Pteaidaat Ronald Reagan la 86. 
Actras8 Zaa Z8a Gabor Is 78. 
Actor Patrick MacNae is 74. 

sr Rip ’Torn is 66. Actress 
. Doran ia 68. Actor 
FttrrpU ii .57. NBC news 

xmah Toui Braftxir Is 86.
Fnbliw S8.

„ O s^  is 8s.
r|iala)laOt«sts4l 
iriitltir ”tba only
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